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Pasco County Fair Will Open This Momning
CARNIVAL IS A BIG ATTRACTION

ALL INDICATIONS POINT TO THE BEST EX 
POSITION EVER HELD HERE. SCHOOLS 
TO HAVE SPECIAL PROGRAM FRIDAY

The Fourth Annual Pasco County Fair will be formally opened 
at 10 o’clock this morning, at which time every exhibit, to be el
igible for consideration for the prizes offered must be complete. 
All indications point to the exhibition this year being in many 
ways the best ever shown here, notwithstanding the damage done 
to vegetables and fruits in the early part o f this month. Unusual 
interest is being manifested in the poultry exhibits this year, and 
the probability is that visitors will find this the greatest attraction 
of the many on the grounds. Preparations for the community ex
hibits started Saturday when many spent the day on the grounds, 
planning the arrangement o f their exhibits, and doing such pre
liminary work as was possible. Monday morning saw the grounds 
and buildings humming like a bee hive as exhibitors labored ar
ranging their booths.

Several new tortures will be found 
by visitor* to the Fair this year. One 
o f them will be the exhibits by the 
Boys’ Agricultural clubs, under the 
leadership of County Agent W. T.
Nettles. Calves, goats, horses, pigs 
and other farm stock being raised by 
the boys o f the county will be shown.
In the Woman’s Department a new 
feature will be an exhibit o f art needle 
work, prepared by a class o f the young 
colored girls o f  Dade City, this being 
the first time the colored people of 
the county have taken any active part 
in the Fair. There will be many oth
er interesting features, lack o f spare 
space will not permit mentioning here.

Next Friday, January 28, will be 
Children’s Day. The schools o f  the 
county will be closed and the pupils,
In charge o f  their teachers, wit! att 
come to Dade City. A t 10:30 they will 
gather art the band stand at the court 
house eopare^ and the following pro
gram will be given:
By Zephyrhilla School:—

Songs; ytllc; monologue by Miss 
Florence Brooks.
By Gulf High:— 
i Reading by N. H. Bullard.

Physical Culture drill.
By Trilby School:—

Reading by Miss Mildred Quick.
Reading by L. E. Nott- 
Reading by Miss Onyx Rooney.

By Dade City Graded School:-
Tk_____ I f : . .  IVmma WillilReading, Miss Marie Willis.
Reading, Miss Gwendolyn Pire.
Reading, Miss Daisyanna Massey* 

By Pasco High School:—
Chorus singing.
A  short address will be made by 

Principal W. D. Bremner o f Gulf high 
school.

Following the program the compet
itors in the spelling contest will gath
er in Superintendent O’Berry’s office, 
where the contest will be conducted in 
writing. The others will all march to 
the fair grounds, singing '“ America,” 
and will be dismissed for the day.

The amusement features of the Fair 
are in charge o f the Metropolitan 
Shows, circumstances at the last min
ute preventing the Wise Shows, who 
had been announced, from coming to 
Dade City. The size and quality of 
the two aggregations are practically 
the same, and the Fair is none the 
loser by the substitution. Among the 
various attractions offered on the 
Midway are an athletic show, in which 
local aspirants for boxing or wrestling 
honors will be accommodated by pro

“ PASCO BRAND”  
EGGS TO GO 

ON SALE
FIRST CARTON OF POULTRY AS

SOCIATION PRODUCTS TO BE 
AUCTIONED AT FAIR

Housekeepers, hotels, restaurants 
and others who have occasion to use 
eggs will be able to get absolutely 
fresh ones, graded as to color and size, 
and guaranteed in every way, with the 
placing on sale o f  “ Pasco Brand Guar
anteed Eggs,”  in sealed cartons, under 
ths name of the Pasco Poultry Associ
ation. Thanks to the assistance o f A.

PLANT CITY 
PRIZES WON 

BYPASCOAN
HILSBOROUGH AND POLK COUN

TY POULTRYMEN WILT EXHIB
IT AT PASCO CO. FAIR

Pasco County exhibitors at the 
Plant City City Poultry Show last 
week carried o ff the honors, winning 
the sweepstakes prizes, and nearly all 
the premiums in the Rhode Island 

1 class. The total number o f awards 
brought back to this county was 14, 
including six firsts, two seconds, one 
third and three fourths. T. J. Prator,

F. Price, vice president o f the Bank of who resides west o f Dade City, lead in

“The Twenty”  to Give 
Minstrel on Tuesday

"The Black Cat Minstrels” will make 
their appearance before an audience of 
Dade City people in the Pasco High 
School auditorium next Tuesday ev
ening, February 1, under the auspices 
of “The Twenty,”  Dade City’s premier 
stag social organisation. The cast is 
all composed o f well known home tal
ent, and rehearsals now under way 
under the leadership o f Albert Can
non, manager a^d author, indicate that 
this will be one o f .the best shows ever 
appearing in this locality.

The program will be in three parts, 
the opening being a series of vaude
ville numbers, followed by a  mystery 
novelty, and closing with =. real old- 
time black face minstrel. Features o f 
the evening will be the first appear
ance in Dade City of the Drunken Sis* 
ters, and of those old reliable side
splitting jokesters, Reueleous Plat- 
tibus and Verginiaceous Billiams, not
ed minstrel end men. Many other 
high class performers will make their 
bows, but lack of space prevents fur
ther mention.

Tickets are M n g  placed on sale and 
the indi&rtktftB are that they will go 
like the proverbial hot cakes. Pro
ceeds of the entertainment will go to 
thfc t o d  being raised to refloor and 
improve the high school basketball 
tourt.

Pasco High Basket-
Ball Schedule
-- ^

The basketball teams o f Pasco. Hi 
ar having a most successful season 
anJ Coach F. M. Massey feels sure 
they will be qualified to take part in 
the state tournament this year. They 
have games scheduled as follows: 

Boys' and girls' teams vs. Bushnell 
at Dade City on January 26.

Boys’ and girls' teams vs. Plant 
City at Dade City on January 28.

Boys’ and girls’ teams vs. Oxford 
at Oxford, January 29.

Pasco County, the financing o f the 
purchase of the initial order o f  20,000 
cartons, has been arranged, and they 
have arrived and are being stored for 
the association frerc o f  charge by J. A. 
Peek A  Son, feed merchants o f Dade 
City. 4

A  meeting o f the Board of Directors 
o f the County Association was held in 
the office o f  County Agent W. T. Net
tles Thursday afternoon, and prelimin
ary arrangements for co-operative 
poultry marketing were made at that 
time. It was decided to he graded as 
to white or brown, and that two 
grades, “ Standard”  and “ Fancy,” 
would be placed on the market. The 
“ Standard”  eggs would be the regu
lar sized eggs, running 24 ounces to 
the dozen, while the “ Fancy”  will av
erage 28 ounces or more per dozen. 
Both will be first class, guaranteed 
fresh eggs, suitable for all culinary 
uses.

Representatives o f  the association 
are now arranging with local mer
chants and those in Tampa, Plant City, 
Lakeiand and other nearby cities to 
handle the Pasco eggB and neat post
ers reading

"W E  SELL 
PASCO BRAND EGGS 

STRICTLY FRESH” 
are being prepared and will be display
ed in all places where these eggs are 
gold. Every carton o f eggs, the seal 
o f which is unbroken, will be guar
anteed to the dealer, as absolutely’ 
fresh, by the association, and he w ill'  
be able, to protect his customers by 
this guarantee.

Pasco Brand eggs will be placed on 
sale Friday afternoon, January 28, 
when the first carton will be sold at 
auction at 8 o’clock, at the Pasco 
County Fair. The carton will contain 
one dozen “ Fancy”  eggs, weighing 
not less than 28 ounces, the eggs be
ing furnished by W. R. Shearer, well 
known breeder o f Minorca chickens. 
Mr. Shearer is donating the eggs for 
this sale and the proceeds will go to 
the treasury of the association.

VOUR CHOICE 10 WIN A 
IM  CHtVROUT COACH

BIG CAMPAIGN NOW UNDER WAY

A BEAUTIFUL AUTOMOBILE AND MANY 
OTHER HANDSOME AWARDS GIVEN rOR 
A LITTLE TIME AND EFFORT

the prize taking., winning 12 o f  the 
prizes, while Mrs. L. L. Holford o f 
Crystal Springs carried away two. 
This is the third year in succession 
that Mr. Prator has been the leading 
winner at Plant City, and he naturally 
feels proud o f the record his birds have 
made there, and also at the Polk 
County Show at Lakeland, where last 
week he won the sweepstakes and 
many other awards for the third time.

The list o f  prizes awarded Pasco 
county exhibitors, according to the 
Plant City papers, was as follows: 

Rhode Islaad Reds 
Best Pens:—

T. J. Prator, 1, 2, 3.
Mrs. L. L. Holford, 4.

Best Pullets:—
T. J. Prator, 1, 2, 4.

Best Cocks:—  1 
T. J. Prator, 2.
Mrs. L. L. Holford, 4.

Sweepstakes » '
Best Fen-in Show:—   ̂■

T . J. Prator, 1. :
Best hen in show:—

T. J. Prator, 1. f  ~
Best cockerell in show:—

T. J. Prator, 1.
Best cock in show:—  s 

T. J. PrsSitf, 1.
Best pullet in show:—

T. Z. Prator, 1.
Best display in show:—

T. J. Prator, 1.
Speaking o f the prizes awarded him 

Mr. Prator said that the Rhode Island 
Red class was the la-gest in the show, 
there being 150 or m jre birds entered, 
and the competition was close. A  no 
ber o f the exhibitors in both the PL 
City end Lakeland shows told him 
they planned to compete at the poul 
try show at the Pasco County Fair at 
Dade City this week, and several hun 
dred birds will be entered from Polk 
and Hillsborough counties.

Our great subscription campaign is on. A  number 5f  workers 
have lined up for the race, with determination to get in and win- 
They realize that the prizes are well worth the little effort that is 
required in seeing their friends and getting new and renewal sub
scriptions. The Banner is gaining new friends every day and 
those who have be«n oat to solicit subscriptions state that every
body is glad to suooeribe. They .ealize that every subscription 
means additional publicity for Pasco county, and some are m a il iv  
the Banner to friends is  other states.

There are many strong r nmm nifiaw

Pythians to Entertain 
N. P. R. Lodge Tonight
Members o f Cotee Lodge of New Pt. 

Richey will be the guests o f  Highlands 
Lodge, Knights of Pythias at their

______  ___ . _ meeting this evening. The visitors
fessionals, and ^rill be rewarded if  j will be accompanied by a number o f
victors in the con'-est; a menagene 
and animal show; the human frog, Ha
waiian show; circjs  side shows, mer
ry-go-rounds. Fe:-ris wheel, airplane 
swings, man of mystery, What is it, 
$10 rew ird for anyone who can name 
this peculiar animal, Fat lady, and the 
usual assortment of booths and con
cessions.

Two Carloads of 
Oranges Shipped

Two cars o f oranges were shipped 
from Dade City this past week, and 
it is reported , that several more cars 
will be loaded this present week. The 
cars went forward over the Atlantic 
Coast Line. Express shipments for 
last week over this road were 18 box
es o f oranges 4 crates o f kumquats, 
2 crates of cabbage and 14 cases of 
eggs.

The Seaboard Air Line reports 
about 100 packages of citrus fruits go
ing forward by express and no freight 
shipments.

Shipments by the F. L. Mixon & 
Son packing house for the week were 
47 crates o f cabbage and 10 crates of 
kumquats.

Esqquires on whom the local lodge 
will confer the rank of Knight. Spe
cial preparations are being made for 
this ceremony, and a degree team the 
equal o f any to be found in Florida has 
been organized. All members of 
Highlands Lodge, and all visiting 
Knight3 are urged to be present.

St. Leo Elects
City Officers

The St. Leo municipal election is 
being held today, with the following 
ticket in the field:

Mayor, T. R. Thompson.
Marshal, Henry Heib.
Clerk, the Rev. Fr. Aloysius, 
Aldermen, J. L. Brown, W. 

son, M. Traeger.

S. B. 
Hen-

Mrs. Htickabay
Awarded Cabinet

Mrs. S. F. Huckabay, Sr., was 
awarded the kitchen cabinet offered 
in the contest staged by the Dade City 
Furniture Company in connection with 
their big sale. The award was an
nounced Saturday night.

City Saved $92,600
During Last Year

Jacksonville, Jan. 24.—The munic
ipal government o f  .Daytona Beach 
practiced econo y during 1926, and 
ended the year -h unspent appropri
ations o f $92,690, the Florida State 
Chamber o f Commerce has been ad
vised. It was the first year o f oper
ating the triple cities of Daytona, 
Daytona Beach and Seabreeze as one 
municipality, consolidation having 
been effected January 1, 1926.

The cuy commission, with experi
ence gained during 192$ in mind, has 
adopted a budget for 1927 with the to
tal $243,681 Less than that o f last year. 
The 1926 budget was $1,010,386, while 
that for 1927 is $766,705.

Broward County
To Build Roads

Dates Set For 
Athletic Events

Gainesville, Jan. 24.—Dates for the 
three high school championship tour
naments held ann -ally at the Univer
sity of Florida stood today £s fol
lows, according to Captain Everett M. 
Yon, athletic director for the Univer
sity:

State high school boys’ basketball 
tournament, Gainesville, March 4-5.

State high school tennis tournament, 
April 21, 22 and 23. ..

State high school track meet, April 
29 and aO.

Preacher Sent to
City Stockade

Tampa, Jan. 24.—A. B. Stubb, soap 
brx evangelist, was serving a 20-day 
sentence in the city stockade today 
following his conviction before Judge 
W. M. Hendry on charges o f “ block-

Ft. Lauderdale, Fla., Jan. 22.—The 
Broward county comini^jion today is 
slated to receive bids today for a bloejc 
o f  $400,000 worth o f highway bonds.

The bonds, general obligations of 
the county, payable from a»: unlimited 
tax, were authorised by a vote qf elec
tors at an election held on May 19, 
1925.

Funds derived from the bond sale 
will be applied on the construction o f 
the r.ew West Dixie Highway through 
Broward county. The bonds are in 
$1,000 denomination, maturing from 
1935 to 1949, and bear interest at the 
rate o f 5Vî c interest, payable in New 
York City.

Cartoon Chautauqua 
Highly Recommended

Plans for the three-day Cartoon 
Chautauqua, to be given here under 
the auspices of Gordon M. Crothera 
Post, American Legion, Feb. 8, 4 and 
5, are going ahead rapidly and much 
interest is being shows in the propos
ed series of entertafanmts. This Chau
tauqua differs in many respects from 
others of its ldnd. Only one session 
is held each day, and that in tttecven- 
ing, unless it ah<*kla*pe«r adw ahk 
to give a matinee fat tbs beusftt of 
the ecfco&i ehilditaw ’ “  
short, and each prot*r 
deal, educational and

A telegram received by Post Com- 
n\ander D. W . Ptnholster, Jr., from 
Thomas H. Cooley, c -jnmander of the 
American Legion Post of Mount Dora, 
where the Cartoen Chautauqua ap
peared last week, recommends it most 
highly in the following language:
D. W . Pinholster, Jr.,
American Legion Past,
Dade City, Fla.

Cartoon Chautauqua now playing 
in Mt. Dora high class and education
al performances and highly commend 
abi* for unique variety of entertain
ment. We highly recommend that you 
urge every citizen of your city to ac
cept the opportunity to enjoy 
performance.

Highlands Association 
Elects Officers

The annual meeting o f the High
lands Poultry Association was held 
in the court house last Thursday ev
ening, and many matters o f interest 
were discussed. Officers were elected 
as follows:

President—C. W. Richardson. 
Vice-Pres.—L. S. Frasserand. 
Sec.-Treas.— Henry Heidgerkin.
J. Neuhofer was elected a new di

rector in the Pasco County Poultry 
Association.

Varied Crops
Replace Cotton

Defuniak Springs. Jan. 24.—  West 
Florida farmers were planning today 
to go light on cotton this coming sea 
son and, instead, go heavy on early 
sweet potatoes, peanuts, velvet beans 
and forage crops. The radish crop net-

ading the sidewalk and making loud j ted them sufficient to overshadow the 
and unnecessary noises.”  I cotton growing, they said.

Camp Fire Girls
Hold Ceremonial

On Friday afternoon the Seminole 
Camp Fire Girls o f  Dade City held 
their monthly ceremonial fire at the 
home of their guardian, Mrs. W . W. 
Huckabay.

The ceremony opened with the light
ing of the three candles representing 
Work, Health, and Love, and Margaret 
Wirt, Elaine Sanders and Frances Nall 
gave the obligation appropriate to 
each.

The members of the group were at
tired in their ceremonial gowns with 
head bands and honor beads.

The guardian presented the mem
bers with the honor beads which they 
.ad won along the line o f camp craft, 

health craft, home craft c'-aft-
etc.

The election o f officers wa» held 
with the following results: Virginia 
Boyce president; Elaine Sanders sec
retary and treasurer.

Virginia Boyce receive! the rank o f 
Wood Gatherer.

After singing a number o f camp fire 
songs plans were made for a public 
ceremonial fire, which the group hopes 
to hold at an eariy date.

in “Pasco county where no contests*;*** 
have entered. These are the plaoa* 
where live workers rHould get busy s t  

e. There are many subscribers 
who will be glad to renew, and them  
is not a community in t
without a number o f new ei_________ __
other states who have net yet gives* 
in their subscriptions.

Any person who desires to do 
may enter the contest. Xvery worker 
will be given votes on —hscripti-Mr 
tamed in, and the solicitor getting the 
most subscriptions will get ths Oran#- 
Capital Award «f *  bwvttfnl MBS 
mode! Cfaarrotet n u * . Otban. wiB 
win with muOhr prixee, m q w  of 
which will be m u  worth the time an* 
effort that i» la ^ ln l to win. 
wXo fail to win ,r i—« will (m 
caah commiaeietn. T n  hen  
win and nothing to loae. Clip tfca v  
pan ahowr. on another fmgo and 
your name today *« a worker is  1 
campaign. |

Every sabacrijtion for th» 
length of time curia* wiih ft an ) 
number of votea. The rate 
will remain unchanged. Votes will net 
be sold, but can only be obtained h f  
securing subscriptions. A  careful 
cheek of all records is made by tkm 
campaign management. A  doeftl* 
check is made when the subesripthaoff 
are entered on record hi the Banner" 
office. A final audit of campaign rec
ords will be made by a committee f  ~ 
posed of A. F. Price, H, M. i 
and M. Williams. Every worL— 
tively stands an equal chance In tto  ; 
campaign.

Energy and perseverance alone win 
win. Some who fml\ to i***t with the 
encouragement they aspect will jtref f  
out; others will begin. tHOSK WHO* 
CONTINUE THEIR EFFORTS TOT- 
TIL THE LAST DAY OF TEtEtf1- 
CAMPAIGN WILL WIN THE CAP
ITAL PRIZES. Don’t forget th$t» end 
you cannot possibly be disappointed* 
The reward for earnest workers to

It costs nothing to enter the cam
paign. Send in the coupon and bujh 
plies, together with full distinctions 
will be forwarded to you at once.

Opportunity is knocking your 
door today. Can you tfcink o f anf  
other work that will pay so well for 
your time and energy? If you take 
advantage o f this opportunity rfow 
you will not be obliged to say I atari 
“ I wish I had!”

Orlando Traffic
Ordinance Bulky

Orlando, Jan. 24.—Police were pre
pared today to account for a possible 
lack o f motorist* on the main thor
oughfares o f Orlando at any time dur
ing the next few days.

They will know, the officers said, 
that many automobile drivers are 
spending considerable time in reading 
the 78-section traffic ordinance just 
passed, to become familiar with the 
ins and outs o f  the new law govern
ing operations o f vehicles.

So. Jacksonville: New $15,000 fire 
station at intersection o f Hendricks 
Ave. and Center St. nears completion.

Many-Sided Monte
Monte Blue, star o f  Warner Broth

ers’ production o f "Across the Pacif
ic,”  directed by Boy Del RutH, and 
coming to the Crescent theatre nest
Wednesday, has a unique and 
effective method o f holding his i 
popularity and keeping his 
cations on the screen ixrterestingtf 
vital and fresh.

He is one o f the big moving pit 
stars who does not cling rsttgioualjr 
to the one type of characterisation for 
which he won fame. The secret o f  We 
13-year era o f ever-mounting popu»* 
larity is variety.

As soon as he had won success as m 
rough he-man in Kentucky mountain
eer and western roles, he wanted to  
prove his ability to portray the typical 
American business and professional 

Warner Brothers pratifieid thi* 
ambition in “ Main Street,”  and also 
in “ Brass.”

Lake Worth: Bids requested for  
constructing sidewalk on south aide o f  
bridge over Lake Worth b-re.
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ii BIX MONTHS
Ik F lorid a ........................................ $1.(0
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'"N THREE itOJTTHS
la  F lorida ........................................ $ .75

Continental United Statea............. LOO
.......................

Dan Moody is  now governor o f Tex
as, succeeding “ Ma” Ferguson. Mrs. 
Fer,£U£on was a wonderful wife and 
moti xer but in many respects a very 
poor governor.

---0---
Sumter county passed a bond issue 

o f  $360,000 for additional good roads 
last week. Bushnell with its only 
bank closed voted for the proposition 
152 to 5. Discouraged?

---O---
Plant City citizens have a neat way 

o f  handling burglars and sneak 
thieves according to reports during 
the last two or three weeks. In three 
Instances the intruder intercepted a 
bullet and was escorted away by o f
ficers.

£  ------------- 0 -------------
The Eustis Lake Region has drop

ped their daily issue and now appears 
swni-weekly. This is merely one of 
the many adjustments taking place 
throughout the state. It is no reflec
tion on Eustis or the Lake Region. A i 
the time it 'w as started no doubt it 

needed and paid fair returns but 
when business is normal only a cer
tain amount can be expected in any 
haziness and it is bad for the city to 
attempt more than it can adequately 
support.

---O---
‘Support Tourist Club

The Dade City Tourist Club is do
ing good work and should have the 
support o f  all our people. The Cham
ber o f  Commerce is having special sta
tionery printed for use in the chzb 
rooms, Coleman k  Ferguson Company 
are furnishing quarters with lights 
and all conveniences free o f cost; oth
ers haxe supported it in various ways 
but the main support needed is for 
W  citizens to go up to the club rooms 
and meet the visitors.

The rooms in the Coleman & Fergu
son building are open every day and 
Bight, and each Tuesday evening a 
special program is presented. Last 
Tuesday night there were over fifty 
visitors present.

According to a check o f those regis
tering as tourist* there were 11,940 
visitors in St. Petersburg early last 
week. Every town in Florida has a 
quota. Comparatively few spend 
their winters in Dade City but an ac
curate check would show more than 
most people imagine. This number 
is  growing each year.

-------------o — s—
Bliteh Wounded.

A! House, Florida's most notorious 
bandit, made a dash for liberty last 
week and but for the personal bravery 
«*f J. S. Blitch, prison superintendent 
and a trusty convict, he would be at 
liberty to prey upon the publife again.

House was sent up from Tampa with 
sentences totaling over 70 yeftra. He 
is recognized as one o f the most dan
ger eras prisoners and when committed 
Superintendent Blitch constructed a 
special concrete ceil for his use. When 
it wa& seen that House would soon 
die if  continued in this place state au
thorities ordered that he be taken out 
each day, and it was during this per
iod that he made a dash with two oth
er convicts.

The whole state regrets that Mr. 
Blitch was wounded and it is probable 
“’-.hat no one with the possible exception 
o f  political enemies will lay the blame 
to him. There was no doubt o f House 
receiving outside help in some way but 
prisoners o f his character always 
have some means o f communicating 
with friends. They are always alert 
for  an opportunity po escape and mur
der to accomplish it is o f  secondary 
importance. It would be much better 
for  society to effectively dispose o f 
this class of criminals for good and all 
rather than expose the lives o f  its of
ficials and citizens to their continued 
threat.

---O---
Time To Be Reactionary.

Under the above caption Gilbert 
Leach, o f the Leesburg Commercial, 
declares war on the railroads o f Flor
ida for their attempt to have rates 
south o f Jacksonville raised.

These rates are already notorious 
and doing untold harm to the ship
per who does not have the-advantage 
o f  competitive water rates. The edi
torial follows;

“Year after year the weekly Com
mercial has been noted for its conser
vative editorial page. It is true we 
have made some very heavy crusades, 
but only after mature deliberation. 
Then, when we did start something,

we saw it through. Just as an in
stance, recall .the no-fence proposition. 
The daily has been and will be the 
same kind o f  a paper, editorially at 
least. Constructive, progressive, but 
at all times calm and as thoughtful 
for the future as possible, has been the 
policy.

“ But we are about to the point of 
taking a stand that is radical, reac
tionary, even measured by the jungle 
law o f tooth for tooth, eye for  eye.

“ It has been our prideful boast that 
fewer radical laws get through our 
legislature than do through the leg
islatures of most states. They are in
troduced, but seldom enacted.

“ But unless the Atlantic Coast Line 
and the Seaboard Air Line recede 
from their position, unless they with
draw their joint request for  an in
crease in rates ‘ south o f Jacksonville” 
from the 15 per cent o f  .the total haul 
as at present, to the 31 per cent o f the 
total haul charge, we want to see leg
islators go to Tallahassee in April 
and siynply put upon these railroads 
the full force of the power o f the state.

“ Railroads have been treated right 
in Florida. They have been permit
ted to run through the state on an un
fenced right-of-way, although the law 
provides for  fencing. The penalty has 
been made t o make them responsible 
for the cattle killed.

“ They have been permitted to run 
through incorporated as well as unin
corporated towns, many, many towns, 
without slowing down their trains for 
dangerous crossings, the mere blovring 
of a whistle in most cases exonerating 
the train crew and the railroad.

“ There has been a sentiment almost 
strong enough to encourage the rail
roads in thinking they might secure at 
the next session a state law like that 
in North Carolina where it is the law 
that every vehicle must come to a full 
stop before crossing a railroad track 
on a grade crossing. The full effect 
o f  this has not been to reduce the acci
dents materially but it has given the 
railroads an alibi when accidents do 
occur.

“We reiterate that the laws have 
treated the railroads well in Florida. 
The people have certainly done their 
bit for the stockholders o f the rail
roads, growing stuff year after year 
and at times digging up borrowed 
money with which to pay freight char
ges on stuff that went to market and 
sold for too little to pay the hauling 
fee. Now come these railroads and 
want a mileage charge that will be 
similar to that special rate allowed 
the overseas portion o f  the Flagler 
system or some o f these little commu
nity roads ten miles or so in length 
in various parts o f tire country.

"The railroads have pone too far. 
We believe it was a bold gesture tLat 
was intended to put the shippers on 
the defensive, before they could get 
their claims for rate reductions before 
the proper authorities. But the gesture 
is so much like putting the thumb to 
the nose that it is an insult to the in-1 
telligence o f  any grcup o f people. For 
that reason, unless it is voluntarily 
withdrawn, we want to see % reac
tionary legislative program carried 
out at the coming session.”

---O---

+

W i s d o m  *
c. b. t.

“ Don't know whether things are 
better now than they used to be or not. 
When the women wore long skirts 
they used .to pick up germs; now just 
look at what they pick up,”  sighed the 
office flapper.

+  *  *
Wore our Christmas necktie down 

to the office for the first time the 
other day. The office flapper spied 
it and gurgled: “ How cute, I wish I 
had a dress made o f it!”

4* *  4*
No Marguerite, a Childs’ Restau

rant is not a cafe for infants.
•i* *  +

Editor Fred Williamson o f the 
Brooksville Herald says that the fliv
vers in that burg aound so much like 
mooing cows that the calves run after 
them, thinking they are their mother^ 
Be careful, Fred, we warned you when 
you first went to Brooksville that Her
nando county milk punch was strong. 
Next thing you know you'll be sayihg 
they make butter.

4* «5* 4*
Why not send up north this spring 

and get a supply o f apple limbs, then 
graft ’em on our pine trees and go to 
raising pineapples ?

4* 4* 4-
Before she is married a woman wor

ships the ground a man walks on, a f
ter she marries him she bawls him out 
for tracking some o f it into the house.

4* *5* *5»
Seaboard Air Line Like a Giant 

Tuning Fork, Has l  ashed Its Prong 
Do>.7n Both Sides o f the Peninsular 
Part o f  the State.—headline in Palm 
Beach Independent. Sounding .the 
key-note o f prosperity and develop
ment.

•5* 4* 4*
I f  the people o f this ttate with one 

accord, would forget about dreaming 
of the paper profits o f boom days and 
get down to real work along lines of 
development it would not be long be
fore there would be some real profits 
for 1927.—Eustis Lake Region. You 
said just whet we have been trying to 
say, Jeff; and simply couldn’t express 
ourselves in a clear and concise man
ner.

4* *  *
The office flapper told the pay boss 

that the best way she knew for him 
to keep his bills down was to buy a 
paperweight—Dade City Banner. Yes 
we cut ours in half with the office 
scissors.— Crystal River Mirror.

+  +  *
Nine So Blind, Etc.

Before they wed he praised her eyes, 
Did William Mocks,

But now those eyes they cannot see 
Holes in his socks.

—Timcs-Union.

Before they wed he praised her hands, 
Did John G. Were*.

But now those ham. j they never sew 
x The buttons on his shirts.

Alleged Wit and4*
*

+
4»
4*
4- 4* 4* 4* 4* * *  4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4» 4* 4* 4* 4-

Dade City merchants are the most 
liberal in the world- Every time you 
buy anything from them they give 
you a ring—on the cash register.

4* 4* 4*
Our bald-headed operator says wo

men’s clothes are patterned after a 
barb wire fence. They protect the 
property without obscuring the view.

4* +  +
Little boy on our block says he 

doesn’t know who the meanest man in 
the world is, but his teacher is the 
meanest woman. She borrowed his 
knife to sharpen her pencil to give him 
a zero in deportment for playing 
mumble peg in school with the same 
knife.

4* 4* 4»
The Tribune says that ac-ording to 

the federal census bureau estimate ir* 
1930 the population c f  Tampa’s back 
country will be 123,288,000. By back 
country meaning just what?— St. Pe
tersburg Times. Meaning United 
States.—Tampa Tribune. Aren’t you 
taking in considerable territory, Ed?

4» 4* 4*
Seats on the New York Stock Ex

change are selling for $180,000. At 
that figure it looks as if a lot o f the 
cows and horses and other 3tock ought 
to be thrown in with the seat.—Mana
tee River News. Understand they do 
throw in the lambs.

4* 4* 4*
If we recollect correctly one o f the 

purposes o f the United States Consti
tution is “ to insure domestic tranquil
ity.”  Will President Coolidge, Con
gress, the Supreme Court, or some 
other authority please explain this to 
car wife.

4- 4* 4*
Our bald-headed operator says he 

was held up by two men all the way 
home the other night.

4* 4* 4*
“One o f my childhood hopes has 

been realized,”  said our bald-headed 
operator. “ When my mother used to 
comb my hair I wished I didn’t have 
any.”

•£4*444*4’ 4*4* +  4*4*4*4< ‘ 4* +
4* John Burks wants to see you *r 
4* at the 4*

: CHEVROLET :
+  TENT +
+  + - K +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  1-

Highlands Lodge 14S
KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS 

d i d k  c r r r ,  r u .  
Meeting: every Tuesday *»i*ht 
at 7:20 p. no. in Woodmen Hall Visitors Welcome.

E. H. GOULD, a  a  J. F. CROLEY. K_ of R. and &

DADE CITY TRANSFER
Will carry anything 

you have 
Telephone 12S 

GEO. H. ATWATER

DADE CITY LODGE 1245
L. O. O. M.

Meets in Woodmen Hall 
every Thursday night 

at 7:30 
Visaing Brothers 

Welcome
R. T. McFall, Dictator. 
P. J. Kelley, Secretary.

The Talk of the Town

CHEVROLET
4*4‘ 4a>4> 4*4» 4*4> 4 » 4 * 4 » 4 » v 4 a 4̂

Diuretic?
People Are Learning theValueof 

tionalUse.

E VERYONE knows that a lax
ative stimulates the bowels. A 

diuretic perforins a similar function 
to the kidneys. Under the strain of 
our modem life, our organs are apt to 
become sluggish and require assist
ance. More and more people are 
learning to me Doan's Pills, oc
casionally, to insure good elimina
tion which is so essential to good 
health. More than 50,000 grateful 
users have giver. Doan*a signed rec
ommendations. Scarcely a commu
nity but has its representation. Aar 
youx neighbor/

D O A N ’ S p2£s
Stimulant Diarmtic to thm Kithtmyw 

Foiter-MUbum Co  ̂Ml*. Chem-, Buffalo, N. T.

CITY BANNER

Opportunity 
On the March

Opportunity is havirfg an open season is  the hills o f Eastern Pasco 
County. That someons has not already made a big killing can be laid to 
the fact that at the opportune time they didn't know what to do.

They don’t seem to realize that for down-right natural beauty Eastern 
Pasco County leads all others.

They fail to take into consideration the pure, soft drinking water, the 
finest in the entire State.

They close their eyes to the fact that high up in the hills are to be 
found wonderful sparkling lakes.

Opportunity
Would Say That

JAS. F. CROLEY, Realtor
L. A. JONES, Realtor 

FRANK S. TOUSEY, Realtor 
Dade City, Florida

Something About 
Opportunity

A  great many folks lay too much stress on what they call “ recogniz
ing opportunity." So much so, that they fail, absolutely fail, to know 
what to do when opportunity marches along.

Listening In

In the'Hill section of Pasco County, centering around Dade City, you 
are near Tampa, St. Peters! ' î-g, Clearwater and other Gulf resorts, little 
.over an hour’s drive and fine roads fell the way. This cannot be said of any 
other hill section in Florida. To live up in the Hills and yet be close to the 
center o f all that is worth while is very desirable. It isn’t going to be very 
long now before Tampans are going to migrate to the Hills o f Eastern 
Pasco County. It isn’t going to be very long before there will be one or two 
big private Country Clubs up in these hills, with {puses surrounding a golf 
links, on the shores o f some of our attractive lakes. Folks are just natur
ally going to find out, and that right soon, that the Hills of Eastern Pasco 
County are about as attractive as the hill country t’f  North Carolina.

Some folks who read this are going to open their eyes a little bit, but 
we want to add that they will open them mighty wide if they will but take 
the pains to look and see for themselves what really fine opportunities ars 
being offered.

W e have over two hundred acres on beautiful Lake Pasadena, eastern 
exposure, starting high up in the hills and sloping gradually down to the 
shores of the lake. This shore front of almost a mile is a perfect paradise 
o f beauty- Such wonderful big oaks. Such a fine sandy beach. You can 
drive your car right up to the water’s edge in absolute safety. The view 
from this lake shore property is beyond description. This property can bo 
bought for $125 per acre. To responsible parties the down payment and 
terms will be most liberal. There is an old seedling orange grove on this 
property, and the fruit is fine. Honestly, now, laying all prejudice aside, 
we ask you in all frankness: Where, in all Florida, can you find such a bar
gain today? Close to Tampa. Close to the Gulf. Close to several live 
small cities. Close to good schools and colleges. On a lake (Pasadena), 
with nearly twelve miles of shore front, with hills on ever;- side. This is 
the only piece of property on this beautiful iake that can be bought at this 
price today; $300 an acre would be cheap for this property, but no, it is 
offered at $125. Honestly, now, we say again: where can you find its equal 
for the price, or, where can you find its equal for five times the price 
asked? We would be safe in saying that if  the property didn’t exceed a 
hundred times the description we would make you a presnt o f it and if we 
owned the property we would challenge you with that statement.

For further particulars consult
Dade City, where the Sky Line lines the Hills.

Here —*■* *• 
plucked up 
and eyes wide open.

OPPORTUNITY should suggest to you in case you 
get in step, plod along, and keep your e u i
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Mrs. Hksal B. McKillips. Reporter |
SAND POND

Community Chib Elects O ffk w i 
Sand Pond, Jan. 19.—The ladies o f

the Fort King Community Club met at 
the beautiful home o f Mrs. L. R. Bai
ley, last Tuesday, after a most deli
cious dinner enjoyed by all, we had our 
meeting, the main business o f the day 
was election o f officers, which result
ed in the election of

Pres.—Mrs. L. R- Bailey.
Vice Pres.— Mrs. H. A. Simms.
Sec.— Mrs. Truman Thomas. 
Treas.—Mrs. J. H. McKillips.
A fter the election of officers, Mrs. 

Ticknor gave us the program for the 
year. The February meeting will be 
at the home of Mrs. R. L. Batchelor.

Mr. and Mrs. James Hamilton a.*J 
two children, o f Zephyr hills, were sup
per guests at the Bailey home Monday 
night. Mrs. Hamilton jnst arrived 
from  Ambridge, Pa., Sunday after
noon.

We understand that Dad Gould of 
the Elterslie neighborhood, had a very 
thrilling experience one night last 
week, when he had his car wrecked 
and then was held up by a negro. Be
ing near a house Mr. Gould called for 
help the negro fled. We have 
such a beautiful world and it seems a 
shame to think we have to have such 
low down people in it who will rob a 
person and sometimes even that does 
not satisfy the robber so he just kills 
his victim. We all think Mr. Gould 
was lucky, and we have an idea'he 
thinks about the same.

Literary Program
A  well rendered program was en

joyed by a good sized crowd at Liter
ary Friday night. The program was:

Song—By the audience.
Recitation— Sara Kate Simms.
Reading—Dean Bailey.
Reading—Fred Brcmley.
RecitaLon—Ruby Smith.
Song—Horacesteen Simms
Dialog —- Richard Gaskin, Mary 

Frances 3imms, Donna Bailey and 
Gail Bailey.

Reading—Wade Bailey.
Dialog—Annice Cripe, Anna and 

Rudolph Marquardt and Wade Bailey.
Reading—Mrs. F. T.? Himmelwright.
Song—Jimetta Hamilton.
Reading—Mrs. F. T. Himmelwright.
Recitation—Wade B_iley.
Song—  Mrs. Chas. Himmelwright, 

Mrs. Fred Himmelwright, F. T. Him
melwright and J. H. McKillips.

After which Carl Cripe read out 
the program for the ne:ct meeting, Jan. 
28. Everybody is invited to be with 
us, as this program will be something 
out o f the ordinary, something extra, 
so come and enjoy the evening.

Mrs. E. L. Wesson is slowly im
proving. We all sincerely hope ehe 
will soon be enjoying good health 
again.

Thq writer received a letter from 
Mrs. C. D. Townsend last week, saying 
they had located in LeCompte, La. 
They went to Arkansas but did not 
like the place, so came back to Loui
ftfttia

Mr. and Mrs. James Hammet and 
baby, o f Zephyrhills, were callers at 
the F. T. Himmelwright home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Himmelwright 
spent MoncW forenoon in Dade City.

Mrs. Mai^i’.ardt, and three children, 
Fred, W ill and Jeanette, spent Sunday

<r7 h e  S e c r e t  -  -  *

of Dodge Brothers 
Reputation

The secret of Dodge Brothers 
reputation for building a de
pendable product can be sum 
m arized briefly and forcefully 
in tw o sentences:

N ever a type that had to be 
withdrawn.

N ever a fundamental mis
take that the public was 
asked to forget.

Touring Car -  ?  945.00
Coupe -  - -  - -  - -  - -  -  1,000.00 
Special Sedan - - - - - - -  1,110.00

Williams Motor Co.
Dade City - -. Florida

Wm Aimo SmB D y r f s h b  Dmmd G m

C O D 6 E  B R O T M e R S  
MOTOR. CARS

r ~
. . j j i

M any Fires in 1927
Every year there are thousands of de

structive fires with a loss of thousands of dol
lars of property. 1927 will be no exception.

If you do not carry insurance you will 
have three hundred and sixty-five days of 
anxiety and uncertainty, with the possibility 
of losing your entire investment in buildings, 
merchandise or furniture.

/ETNA-1ZE

Give us an opportunity to quote you rates 
on insurance to cover your investment There 
is no obligation, and it will probably surprise 
you to find how little it costs to carry full 
protection.

Pasco County Abstract Company

J fcr  X rtn tm irm l Trm m iporlm tion

CHEVROLET/

A T  T H E  F A I R

The rrost beautiful Chevrolet will be on display in a 
Special Chevrolet Tent at the Mid-Way entrance all dur
ing the Fair.

Come in and see the car which caused such a sensa
tion at the New York Automobile Show last week and 
learn of the startling new low prices which are now in 
effect on the whole line.

See the Beautiful New Chevrolet Which the Dade 
City Banner has purchased to give away in their sub
scription contest

The Treasure Chest of our company will aim be dis
played publicly for the first time. Securely guarding, as 
it does, the most valuable belonging of the pigrhl»wii« 
Motor Company, we feel sui i that the public will wel
come the opportunity offered of viewing its contents.

As a matter of justifiable precaution, children unac
companied by their parents, will not be admitted to the 
Treasure Chest enclosure and only one party of adults at 
a time will be admitted.

One glance at these beautiful new cars will explain 
the mystery of why there are so many Chevrolets on the 
roads and highways of the nation today.

J W W V W W i

Highlands Motor Co
“The Old Reliable”

evening at the John Harrison home- 
over near the Wire road.

Mrs. W. A. Guy, who was visiting 
last week at the Dorm any, Cripe and 
McKillips homes, received word from 
friends in Tahipa that they were com
ing Sunday to spend the day with her 
at her home in the Prospect neighbor
hood. Mr. and Mrs. Drew Williamson, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Adalard Martine&u, 
from Tampa, Mr. and Mrs. Wallie 
Guy and family o f  Zephyrhills, Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Cripe and daughter, 
Mrs. W . A. Dormany an* Mrs. Guy 
all enjoyed the day together.

Miss Grace Cripe spent Saturday 
night and Sunday with her friend, 
Miss Eula Shaw in Zephyrhills.

Sunday dinner guesta at the McKil
lips home were Misses Ruby and Nora 
Smith, David Cripe and Fred Brom
ley. Callers in the afternoon at the 
same home were Misses Eula Shaw, 
Grace Cripe and Jeanette Marquardt, 
also Alcroft LeHeup and Billie Dew.

Callers at the Bailey home Sunday 
afternoon were Mrs. Piller and son 
Julius, Mrs. E. Reuthnan and daugh
ter Tiilie, and Mr. and Mrs. Gustafson, 
all o f Zephyrhills.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Simms and chil
dren, and Mr. Simms’ mother, who has

been visiting at the Simms home the 
past two w jeks drove to Oxford last 
Sunday and spent the day with friends. 
Mother Simms will visit there some 
time and will then return to her home 
in Miami.

+  +  +  +  +  *  +  +  +  +  +  +  +
*5* Startling New Low Prices **• 
+  on +

:  CHEVROLET :

j

EMMAUS
Mrs. O. W. Connell » H

Emmaus, Jan. 18.—There was a 
splendid attendance at Sunday school 
last Sunday, after which the funeral 
services were held for Mr. Dyal. Din
ner was spread under the oaks in the 
church yard. Then the following so
cieties were organized: the Y. W. A., 
G. A. R. A. and the Sunbeams.

Rev. J. W. Vandiver preached an 
excellent sermon in the afternoon.

The Woman’s Missionary Society 
will hold their business meeting at 
Emmaus church next Friday after
noon. Hope all members will be pres
ent.

Mr. R. R. Abbott made a business 
trip to Tampa la3t Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Sessoms had as 
dinner guests last Sunday Mr. and 
Mrs. N. V. Sessoms and Willie James 
Sessoms.

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Woodcock were 
calling at the Rabb home Sunday af
ternoon.

Miss Lois Connell spent Thursday 
night with Miss Alberta Conr^U.

Messrs. Ennis Pippins and Oscar 
Robertson o f St. Petersburg were din

ner guests at the Connell home Sun
day.

Mrs. Shaw o f  Zephyrhills attended 
church at Rmmans Sunday.

Messrs. Ennis Pippins, Oscar Rob
ertson and Misses Lois and Grace 
Connell drove to Webster Sunday to 
visit Mr. Robertson’s brother-in-law 
and sister, Rev. and Mrs. Charles 
MingtJedorff.

Mrs. Lum Wells had as her guests 
last Thursday Mosdamea T. R. Alex
ander, A. A. Abbot, A. D. Abbot and 
C. P. Woodcock.

“It Pays to Advertise"

Practical PhnnUng ana Heat
ing; Expert Mending or 
tag Promptly Attended to. . A  
card to

PETER A. SANDT 
Box 85 la k e  Jorrita, Fla.

Bob Butler wants 
at the

CHEVROLET
TENT

♦
A
♦t

Soothing Creams and Lotions
Will keep the skin from chapping and smart
ing through winter winds. Our toilet prep
arations will save your complexion and in
sure comfort Consult us for any needs in 
the drug and sundry line We will be glad 
to offer the suggestions our experience en
ables us to give.

Griffin Drug Company
057

m
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Personal - Society - Club
Edmond Fitzgerald was a risitor 

from  Hudson Saturday.
0 . P. Ackerman o f Dunnellon was a 

Dade City visitor Sunday.
Miss Estelle Aultfather o f Pasadena 

spent Monday in Dade City.
Mrs. Romaine Equivelley c f  Hud

son spent Saturday in Dade City.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Mills o f Slaugh

ter spent Monday in the city.
Mrs. E. L. Blocker o f Blanton was a 

Dade City visitor Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Goldhurg of Tampa 

were week end guests o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Krissman.

Miss Marie Louise Pettyjohn leaves 
today to join hrfr parents in Rocking
ham, N.'C.

Mrs. F*ank Foust of Oakhurst was 
among the workers at the Fair 
grounds Monday.

Henry Boyett, well known farmer 
from  the Slaughter section, was in the 
city Saturday.

Mrs. Clarence Brady, well known 
Hudson mation, was a Dade City visi
tor Saturday.

Mr. ana Mrs. E. I .  Leopold o f Hud
son were Dade City visitors Satur
day.

Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Maloney, Mrs.
G. B. Massey, Sr., and Herbert Mas
sey enjoyed a trip to Tampa Friday.

Mrs. H. B. McKillips of Sand Pond 
spent Saturday afternoon here helping 
g it ready for the County Fair.

State Senator J. M. Mitchell of 
Elfers was a business .visitor to Dade 
City Saturday.

Mrs. L. R. Bailey of Sand Pond was 
in the city Saturday arranging for her 
exhibit at the County Fair.

Mrs. S. J. Knapp of Sand Pond was 
noticed among the many workers at 
the Fair grounds Monday.

F. L. Himmelwright, Jr., o f Sand 
Pond was a business visitor in the 
city Monday.

Mrs. J. L. Bromley and son Fred*, of 
Oakhurst, were busily arranging ex
it* bits at th' Fair grounds Monday. 
Among out-of-town visitors noticed m 
the city Monday was Mrs W. W. 
Haynes o f Richland. *

Mrs. A. W. Beaty o f Richland was 
in Dade City Monday, helping arrange 
the coromvnity exhibit at the Fair.

Mrs. E- J. Hylan, who represents the 
Banner at Richland, was a Dade City 
'visitor Monday.

E. F. Bennett o f Blanton was look
ing after business matters in Dade 
Dade City Monday.

Mr. arid Mrs. T. O. Slaughter of 
Slaughter were business visitors in 
Dade City Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Boyett and 
daughter, Miss Lennie, enjoyed a vis
i t  to the city Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Denmark of 
Slaughter spent Monday in Dade City 
helping at the County Fair grounds.

Mrsfc Dr. E. E. Schmidt o f  Overall 
Mountain was a helper at the Blanton 
booth at the Fair-grounds Monday.

Miss Pearl Sloat, one o f Blanton’s 
charming members o f tl«? younger 3et, 
was a Dade City visitor Monday.
. Miss Carolyn Langenhorst of 

Blanton spent Monday on business 
matters in Dade City.

W. N. Pike o f  Jessamine, president 
o f  the Pasco County Chamber of Com
merce, was a Dade City visitor Mon
day.

Misses Mattie Mobley and Mary 
■Whitehurst spent Saturday enjoying 
a good time in Tampa.

Miss Florence DeLoach spent the 
week end in Tampa visiting her par
ents.

Miss Elizabeth Kress spent the week 
*3id with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
H. Kress of Lake Jovita.

Mr. and Mrs. Z. C. Broderick drove 
to  the city from Denham-Myrtle Mon
da y  to help arrange their community 
•exhibit at the County Fair.

1. V. Burrus and J. C. Libby o f Den
ham-Myrtle spent Monday in Dade 
City, preparing their exhibit at the 
County Fair.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. A. Williams, Mrs 
O. N. Williams and Mrs. W. A. Cooper 
enjoyed a trip to Safety Harbor and 
•Clearwater Monday.

H. C. Mallard was hurried to the lo
cal hospital Sunday to undergo an op
eration resulting from an attack of 
;gall stones.

Ed and Arthur Thornton came up 
from  Winter Haven Saturday and 
spent the week end with their parents, 
3ir. and Mrs. E. W. Thornton.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Sparkman and 
Misses Lillian and Marion Brown 
spent Friday and Saturday visiting 
relatives in Tampa.

Mrs. Truman R. Thomas o f Pasade
na spent Monday helping to arrange 
the Fort King exhibit at the County 
Fair grounds.

Mrs. C. V. Haynes o f Richland spent 
Monday in Dade City, helping at range 
the, exhibit from that community at 
the County Fair.

and Mrs. Henry Boyett o f 
Slaughter were in Dade City Monday, 
helping place the exhibit from that 
community at the County Fair.

Mrs. C. H. Magoon o f Blanton was 
among the workers from that commu
nity who spent Monday in the city, 
getting ready for the Fair opening 
this morning.

Well known Richland residents who 
spent Monday in Dade City were 
Messrs. Duke Haynes, Eufa Fallan, 
Charles Stephenson and Bob Will- 
liams.

W. A. Murrell, traveling freight 
agent of the Atlantic Coast Line R. 
R., with headquarters in T an  pa, was 
a  business visitor in Dade City Mon
day.

TUESDAY: JANUARY 25, 1927
will be given over to a  program at 
the Crescent theatre, at which Mrs. 
W. K. Tippets, president o f the Fed
eration, and Mrs. Foster, correspond
ing secretary, both o f St. Petersburg, 
Mrs. Brodie o f Tampa, vice president, 
in charge o f Section Eeight; Mrs. 
Hawkins o f Brooksville, recording sec-

Frisco System
Spends Huge Sum

To Enter State
Mi'. a n i :M i% # . 'fiL^Hill arrived last

week fronp Kihgfisher, Okla., and a r e _______________________ , ________
pleasantly locked at the home of Rev. I retary, Mrs. Sparks o f St. Petersburg, 
and M rs.J, R /C . ftrswn for the win- press chairman; Mrs. Snider of PlantJfcrown for the win
ter.

Don r Sistrt^c; who is taking  ̂
course at Stetson University, DeLa. !, 
spent the week end with his parents. 
Dr. and Mrs. R. D. .Sistrunk.

Mrs. W iU ieV no*les o f Hudson

City, and others, will speak. This 
meeting will be open to the public and 
all persons who art interested in ed
ucation, welfare a,.d general club 
-voik are rordially invited to attend.

At noon the visiting officers will be

Jacksonville, Jan. 24.— The St. Louis 
and San Fi .incisco Railway, better 
known as the "Frisco System,”  will 
spend $9,299,050 during 1927 in order 
to enter Pensacola, the Florida State 
Chamber o f Commerce has been in
formed. The project involves vhe* 
building of 150 miles of track from 
Aberdeen, Miss., to Kimbrough, Ala.,

to form a physical connection with the- 
Muscle Shoals, Birmingham & Pensa
cola railroad, which the Frisco pur-, 
chased last year, and the rehabilita
tion of the M. S. B. A P between Kim
brough and Pensacola.

“ T H E  C E D A R S '  
Under New Management 

E. A. BunM 
At*o LAKE JOVITA CAFE

+  Money, Marbles or Chalk 
•S* in the

♦ Treasure Chest
•i- +  4- +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  '

FOR SMOOTH PERFORMANCE 
Batteries and Battery Sarric*; Starter 

Generator and Ifmittaa Work 
DADE CITY BATTERY COMPANY 
7 th St-, 4 Bloehi North of Banka

drove to Dade City Saturday to make entertained at luncheon at the club 
preliminary arrangements for the ex- ‘ house, and all members o f the Dade 
hibit from that place at the County I City Women’s Club who have not 
Fair.

Mrs. William Hamilton and 8-day- 
old son, who b*ve been staying at the 
local hospital for some time, were re
moved to their home near Zephyrhills 
Sunday afternoon. 1

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Harper are re
joicing over the arrival of a daughter, 
bom Friday, January 21. Both moth
er and child are doing well and Dad 
‘Red”- is expected soon to be out o f 

rer.
ir. and Mrs. D. W. Pin olster, Jr.,

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Craig and daugh
ter Snooky, and Mr. Brodie Miiam 
spent Monday in Orlando attending 
the conference o f  officers o f the Am
erican Legion and Women’s Auxiliary.

made their reservations for this lunch
eon should notify Mrs. Dr. H. W. Wil
lis o f their intentions to be present.

The afternoon will be given o /or to 
a reception at the club house to the 
visiting officers and new members of 
the club.

PLEASANT EVENING 
WITH THE AUSTINS

A number o f friends gathered at the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Austin on 
Thursday evening and spent a pleas
ant informal hour playing games of 
various kinds and listening to the ra
dio. Delicious refreshments consist
ing o f frozen fruit salad, sandwiches, 
saltines, cake and hot chocdlate were 
enjoyed.

Too M uch  Saaer

CRESCENT THEATER
WEDNESDAY THURSDAY
WARNER BROS. *

pcesanf-

F. F. W. C. OFFICERS 
TO BE ENTERTAINI D

Officers of the Florida Federation ] 
o f Women’s Clubs will be the guests I "Don’t get saucy with me, big boy!”  
o f the Dade City Woman’s Club at^crleri the woman as h*r husband 
an .all-day session to be held here on I threw a Jar of apple-butter her way. 
Monday, February 14. The morning —Denison Flamingo.

CinderiUa Dance
The latest novelty at the Crystal Lake Club, Lake

land Wednesday night, January 26. A pair of the 
latest dty& slippers and hose to match will be given 
the lady with the neatest foot that fits. Do you want 
to be the judge? Music by Wade’s Famous Col
legians. Dancing 9 p. m. to 1 a. m. Gents $1.50.

A

A c r o s s  
^ P a c i f i
Monte 
Blue

W illia m .

lane Winton, Myma Loy |L4 A  C T F  ( c  
bmWilson,WaiterMcGrai’

* /  Directed by Fromth*okyby Sccmnoby
. Roy Del Butt Charlca E.Blaney Parryl FntnmZmuA

Look for our Exhibit at the 

FAIR
s r> 5.

DADE CITY BOOTH 

K E N F I E L D ’ S S T U D I O

25c and 50 c 

TONIGHT

‘The Waltz Dream”
A French Production 

Metro-Goldwyn Mayer

x

lilf I lfH llfffM Z ,

VISIT THE FAIR!
Take home with you an Apple Pie, ‘Any Kind’ ofPie, 

Cakes, Rolls, Buns or Bread
OOOOMHKH

Fresh Every Day Our Famous

Krispy Krust Bread
Purchase Direct From 
Any Dads City Grocer

X hX hMKKh

Dade City Bakery
Har y Tipton, Manager

Study the Crow *
and you will quickly note that it is characteristic of man 
to want to appear at hid best. Clothes may not make the 
man, or woman, but they assist mightily. You are hu
man enough to want a little fixing up.

W e Can Assist You
Our Stock of Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes, Ladies’ 

Ready-to-Wear, and Furnishings for Men, Women and 
' Children is complete.

You know Friedman’s Low Prices!
Come in and see for yourself!
Our wide experience and huge stock is at your 

disposal.

Friedman s Dept Store
Wm. Friedman, Proprietor
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By Hart Schaffner & Marx and Other Nationally 
Known Clothiers

In these suits you -will find expert tailoring, the best fabrics, style and wearing 
qualities that have made Hart Schaffner & Marx the world’s foremost tailors

TUESDAY, JANUARY"23,1927 THE DADE CITY BANNER P ktsb m m

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS j
C J.A SSIF IK D  A D V E R T IS IN G  R A T E S

T h is sty  le  type l c  p e r  w ord .
T h U  i j y l e  ty p e  lV ic  per w ord . 
T H IS  S T T L B  CAPS, 2e F S B  W O R D *
This size type 2c per word.
THIS SIZE AND STYLE TYPE, 

Sc Per Word.

. F O R  S A L E
F O R  SALE— N ursery stock , a ll healthy 

stock , leading: c itru s  varieties. Spe
c ia l p r ice  on  la rg e  orders. J. A>>Peek, 
Jr., D ade City. F la  33-4©c

. Sm all a m o u n t ________________________
Inqu ire at filling: station , corn er Ft. 
King: and San A nton io  roads. L. C. 
Stevens. 37-38c

F O R  R E N T — A fte r  F eb ru a ry  1. 6 -room  
house, furn ished, w ith  a ll m odern 
conven iences, and in sp lendid lo ca 
tion. Mrs. Catherine M acintosh . 36tfc

TOR SALE— B aby  ChicKM, strong:, s tu r
dy. healthy. H atch  ev ery  Tuesday. 
M ixed R. L Reds, 16c; P urebred  R . L 
R eds, fe w  b etter a t any  price , 18e; 
■White W yan dottes, 18c; Bu^f O rp ing
tons, 17c; F erris  best efcT strain  
W h ite  L eghorns, 16c. Incubated  right. 
L iv e  d e liv ery  and ss '.is factlon  g u a r 
anteed. Cash w ith  order. W h ita ’ s 
H a tch ery , Johnston, S. C.. o r  T. C. 
Stevens, lo ca l representative. 32-S7c

F O R  SALE— Sm all farm s, g ro v e s  spwl 
hom e sites in  a n a  adjoining; D td e  
C ity. P rice s  v ery  reasonable, p rop 
e rty  fr e e  and d e a r . W e  have splett- 
d id  barga in s. In m any in alaaces 
32 w o rth  fo r  $1. W rite  and le t  mr 
k n o w  w hat y ou  are look ing; for. 
T o u r  com m unication , w ill b e  treated 
con fid en tia l. You w ill be u n d e ^  no 
o b liga tion , and the informatf< 
n o t  co s t  y ou  a  penny. Jj "
R ea ltor , D ade C ity, Fli

er uo 
roi-matfqnWiii

F O R  SALE —  Old papers; 
wrapping- vegetab les. The 
Banner. ,

g o o d  fo r  
D ade C ity 9tftt

F O R  SALE— O ak a n d  p ine and lig h ter  
p in e  w o o d ; s tov e  o r  f ir e  place, 
p rom pt delivery. F o rt  D ade W ood  
Y ard , F. N. R u ger, P rop . P hone 25S.

F O R SA L E  —  A greerae 
B lanks. D ade C ity  Ban

F O R  SA L E  —  D u p lica tin g  sa les h ooks 
w ith  prl-.ted heading* o r  im printed, 
I u s to ck  fo r  im m ediate delivery.
Dade- r i tv  TJnrr.r*- §4tfx

F O R  DALE—  O il b arre ls  a n i ®teel
drum s, $L50 each, w hile  th last.
T re iber  and O ttc. 30tfc

F O R  SALE— 83 acree fa c in g  L a k e  Q !i- 
b ert; ora n g e  g ro v e ; tw o -s to r y  house. 
L oca ted  betw een  tw o hard roads. 
Cheap. See R. L. Stew art, ,4 .miles 
sou th  D ade City, on  F orU K in g ,Tkroftd.J3iT-7-8p.

F O R  SALE— Mixed S tock  M u s cd v ^ d u fk  
re, m ature, w e ll-b rede g gs , from  large, 

stock , 32.25 per ssttini 
ered. J. C. L ew is.

Btting o f- 15, -d e liv - 
B o x  648, Dadft-Clfc^.

F O R  SALE—-B ig , s tron g  w o rk  horse ; 
sp lendid single and dou ble w orker;, 
lo w  p r ic e  fo r  q u ick  sale. Otis S ick - 
ler, B lanton , F la. 36-37p

L A ST  CALL— F o r  O nion Sets. W e  have 
se le c t  stock  T re iber  and Otto. 36-7c
F O R  SALE— H ave a flo w e r  garden  In 

the house w ith  one o r  m ore  b loom in g  
potted  panby plants. See the pansy, 
d isp la y  at H u ckabay ’ s g ro ce ry  s to r e  
o r  a t th& P asadena b ooth  afc the'
C ounty  F air. 37-S8c

F O R  SALE—  D uplex  fire less  cook er.
T o led o  Steam  C ooker, N ational P re s 
sure C ooker. Mrs. T. R. Thom pson,
BL L « . ,  F lorida._________________ 37-38C .

“It Pays to Advertise” | gS™)

F O R  R EN T— T w o g a ra g e  apartm ents, 
co m fo rta b ly  furn ished ; a ll con v e n i
ences. E. W . M uller, M uller A p a r t
m ents, corn er M eridian and 12th.

37tfc

FO B  R EN T— lo u r -r o o m  house, co n v e 
n ien tly  located , w ith  w ater  and 
ligh ts. $16 per m onth ; tim e con tract 
It desired. C. W . M erldeth, B o x  313, 
D ade City. 76ifc

F O R  R E N T  o r  Sale— M odern 6 -room  
hou3e, corn er 13th and M ain streets, 
tw o  b lo ck s  w est o f  new  sch oo l house. 
Q eorg e  W . H am ilton. 32tfc

F O R REN T— T w o unfurnished room s; 
. Convenient up -tow n  location . B lue 
' F an  T ea  R oom , C hurch and Seventh 

V streets. 32tfc

F O R  R EN T— M odern apartments-, h ot 
and co ld  w ater. M attie  L . M ob ler 
14th and Meridian.

[obley,
22tfc

F R A S  K  P. ALLBUf O F F E R S  
EEWT— A P A R T M E IfT  F U R - 
U S D  F o r  T W O  P F O P IiE . U V -  

HOOM, :n < E E N E I )  PO R C H , 
K IT C H E N  A N D  B A T H  ROOM , N S A R  
DOW N T O W N  S E C T IO N , 938 F E B  
M O N TH .

a

W A NT E D .
W A N TED — A  good  cook . R eferences ' 

required. A p p ly  G ray M oss Inn. 
Mrs. M. F- D udler. ________ 37-38c

W A N T E D —  Second hand on e -h orse  
farm  w agon  in g o o d  cond ition . Tel-» 
ephone ?5M. 37tr»

W A N T E D —P aper ha n ger to  fin is ii one' 
o r  tw o  ’■ooms. Mrs. D o lly  Pope. N. 
o f  G ray  M oss Inn. 37-3gx‘

FO R  T R A D E — One fu ll sized lo t  a cross  
street from  C ongress P ark  fo r  C hev- 

ilet touring . 1925 o r  1926 m odel. In - 
O. Thom as a t H unt B arber 

37-38c
rplet
q u irt
Shop.

L A D IE S — W h o can do p la in  Bew ing at 
h om e and w ant p ro fita b le  spare tim e 
w o rk . NO CANVASSING. W rite  (e n 
c lo se  stam p) to AM STERD AM  D RESS 

A m sterdam , N. Y. 86-37p
E R S ATTENTION— Y ou  w ill save 

y o u rs r lf  a  g o o d  deal o f, trou b le  and 
'g e t  m ore  sa tis fa cto ry  resu lts  by con 
su lt in g  Jl j . F. C roley, R ea ltor. L et 
him  k n ow  y o u r  w ants and he w il l  do  
his best to  find  ju s t  w h a t y o n  w ant 
a t a m ost reasonable price. Y o u  w ill 
be under no ob liga tion  to  h im , and 
y ou r com m unication  w il l  be treated 
con fid en tia lly . A ddress Jaa. F. C ro
ley. D ade C ity, F la . l?tffc

V IO LIN  and M andolin  lessons g iv en  by 
Mrs. D. A  Storm s a t h er  hom e in 
Zephyrh ills . corn er o f  E leventh  and 
E leventh . Fi^ty cen ts fo r  h a lf hour. 
One d o lla r  fo r  fu ll hour. 37-40p

IaIST AND FOUND.
M oney in  B a n k  off P asco 
ea rly  Saturday m orning, 

p lease inquire. B ank ' Off F asco

Father and Grand- 
i mother Buried Sat.

/  --------
The Fitzgerald, (Gil), Herald o f 

January 21, publishes the following- ac
count o f  the deaths o f  Mrs. Willis 
Dorminy of that city, and Mr. Nor
man Dorrainy o f  Miiledg-eville, Ga., 
grandmother and father o f Mrs. J. A. 
Peek, Jr., of this city;

The sudden death eaS-ly this morn
ing o f Mrs. Willis Dorminy, 86 years 
old, and who ?f>r the past many years 
has* made her home with hor daughter, 
Mrs. Wright T. Paulk, and the arriv
al of the remains o f  her son, Norman, 
whose death occurred at Milledgeville 
yesterday, has cast a shadow of gloom 
over the entire city. . %

Mrs. Willi* I)orminy was a member 
o f the Primitive Baptist church, and 
a member of one o f  the county’s lar
gest and most prominent families. 
She was bom near Abbeville in 1840 
and during her 86 years has lived a 
quiet, unassuming life, the latter part 
being almost in seclusion at the home 
of her daughter.

She is survived by two sons, Dr. E. 
J. Dorminy, and Hon. J. J. Dorminy, 
both of this city, and one daughter, 
Mrs. Wright T. Paulk o f this city; al
so one son by a former marriage, Mr. 
George Matthews, o f  Vidalia.

Mr. Norman Dorminy was 58 years 
old at the time o f his death and be
sides his sister 2nd brothers is sur
vived by his wife and three small chil-1 
dren, and one son, Griffin Dorminy, 
and two daughters, Mrs. R. H. Ballard 
o f Depatnr, and Mrs. J. A . Peek, Jr.. ■ 
o f Dade City, Fla., by a former mar
riage.
V The ‘funeral services ,will be con
ducted * t  the Dorminy cemetery, near 
the ,hMie o f  Mr. A. S. Dorminy, at 
11:30 itfclock tomorrow morning, Rev. 
S. Ci Oliff, pastor o f  the Central Meth- 
ddist church officiating.

The pall bearers will be Messrs. C. 
R. 'dam s, James Paulk, Jr., Drew W. 
PauUc, T. S. Price, J. H. Mayes, J. H. 
Donriny, J. D. Dorminy, J. L. McCar
ty, Dr. W. D. Dorminy, and W. A. 
Adams.

As a token o f esteem, the banks o f 
the city, as well as several of the bus
iness houses, will be closed during the 
funeral hours.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank our many kind 
friends in Lacoochee and Dade City 
for their good works during our re
cent bereavement, the sickness 
death o f our beloved husband and fa
ther. We cannot express in vr»;rds 
how deeply we appreciate everything 
and most especially the beautiful flor
al offerings.
(Signed) Mrs. A. A. Thompson, 

and Family.

Mother Nature Speaks

The thrill in the reward of work well done is great
est in a bountiful harvest. Then it is that Mother Na
ture speaks. It is the season of the year when men relax 
—and—as has been the custom for ages, bring together 
the best of theii productions for comparisons, incentives 
and inspiration.

Fair Week affords the opportunity of a very worthy 
diversion from the routine of daily labor. It is well 
worth the time and money invested in visiting the Fair.

Every person in Pasco county owes it to himself to 
attend the big Fair. It will pay big dividends in future 
progress, if one goes to mingle with his fellowmen and 
with the resolve to learn from the experiences and im
proved methods of those who will be there.

Let Us Help Welcome You to the Pasco County Fair

BANK OF DADE CITY

One Lot Men's Suits Carried From Last Season 
Regular Prices $30, $35 and $40 ’

H alf Price -  BO YS’ SLUTS - H alf P rice
BRADLEY SWEATERS BRADLEY SWEATERS

HALF PRICE HALF PRICE

Entire stock of Etch,'son Hats for Men. All the New Colore 
and Best Shapes. Regular $5 and $6 valuer ';- - '  . . . J£3.75

Millsap Clothing Company
Plant City, Florida 114 E. Reynolds Street

Lois Moran Began
Career In Paris

Lois Moran, cast in the feminine 
lead o f '"The Music Master,”  whi«ih 
will have an early showing at the 
Crescent theatre, next Thursday, Jan
uary 27, began her p' 'sssional ca
reer in Paris, dancing *ne Ballet at 
the Opera. She made two pictures 
abroad before coming to America for 

role in "Stella Dallas.”  In “  The 
Music Master,”  produced by Allan 
Dwan at the New York Fox studio, 
she is cast as the screen daughter of 
Alec Francis, and the fiance o f  Neil 
Hamilton.

The Most Beautiful

CMROIJET j ;  CHEVROLET
at the CHEVROLET Tent TKNT

Information Wanted!
Last year while at the South Flor

ida Fair, I was asked where in Pasco 
county one could buy this, that and 
the other. This year I wish to go to 
the Fair with a list o f persons who 
have fruit, plants, nursery stock, i ts, 
swine, cured meats, eggs for hatch
ing, day-old chicks, standard brtfd 
poultry, etc. If you want to be on that 
list, please WRITE what you have, 
sufficient description but concise, 
price, postcffice and location. And 
then should there be an inquiry for 
/That you have to sell, I will give the 
party your address.

CARL H. RERICK.
Sec. Pasco Co. Chamber Commerce.

Rmmarkablm R em ark*
I have read many tad books, Ww 

no** of diem ever harmed me. i  have 
hear* much bad conversation, but K 
never harmed me, most of It proved 
a warning. If 1 fall into a sewer, yom 
may be sure I will scramble out aa 
aoon as possible. So will 
&  W Howe.

NOTICE
*

*
4*
4*
+
4*
4»
4*
4*
*
4- 
4*
4*
+ + + + + + + + + + + +  +

Due to the number of stran
gers in town at this time, t/ie 
management o f the Fair Aa. ; 
ciation, and of the Metropoli
tan Shows, deem it only fair to +  
give the public notice that they *5* 
are not responsible for  ac- +  
counts or bills o f any nature 4* 
contracted by them ujiless the +  
same i.' accompanied by a writ- 4* 
ten order signed by an officer **• 
o f the organization. ***

?  Why Put a *

*  Treasure Chest +
4* on exhibit at the FAIR? "**

WELCOME TO THE FAIR!
And while here you will find the 

Marsh Restaurant the place 
to eat

M A R S H  R E S T A U R A N T
Dade City. Court House Square

SANITARY PLUMBING MEANS HEALTH
We respectfully solicit your inquiries. 

Estimates cheerfully given. Large Stock 
always on hand.

Pasco C(fdBtyJPlniBbing Company
Hendley St!(near Crescent theatre) Tel 235
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THEY’RE OFF!
Banner Subscription Campaign Meets 

with Great Encouragement.

Several Active Workers are Lining 
Up for Campaign.

People Everywhere are Ready to Sub
scribe.

This is an Unparalled Opportunity for 
Workers to Reap Great Reward.

Both Men and Women are Eligible. Clip the Coupon and Send it to us Today

It’s Sim ple
i

The person who sells the 
greatest number of subscrip
tions to the BANNER will get 
the first prize, and ou dowr 
the line. Every worker will 
be p&>d, either in prizes or 
cash com missions. An early 
start counts. Get busy before 
some one else begins taking 
subscriptions in your commu
nity.

CUP THIS COUPON

Fill in this coupon with your name or the name o f some 
person whom you think would like to have one o f these valu
able prizes and mail to Campaign Manager o f the DADE CITY 
BANNER, or bring it to the Campaign Manager’s office in the 
May-Cleveland building, Meridian avenue.

5,000 VOTES
For Miss (Mr. and M r s .)___________________________ _________

Address __ ___________________________________________________

If  this coupon is accompanied by your subscription it will 
entitle the contestant to 10,000 additional votes. Help some 
one o ff to a good start.

(O nly O re C oupon W ill be Counted fo r  E ach  C ontestant)

The talent o f the world is at your 
command with the turn o f  a Radio 
Knob. Tune in on ihe great mu
sical programs and lectures--won
derful entertainment for your fam
ily and jm r  guests; bed-time stor
ies for the children. We are giv- 
ing two of the latest a nd mcsr e f
ficient radios now on the market 
—one combined with the new Ortho- 
phonic Victrda. A little work 
will win one of these prizes. Don’t 
wait and say, “ I wish I had.”  Get 
busy N O W!

Enthusiasm and Perseverance are die 
Only Requirements to Win.

Experience is unnecessary. The only thing to do 
is to Sell Subscriptions to the BANNER. It’s easy; 
there are many citizcns of this county who are not 
subscribers and. as a rule, the first one to solicit them 
will be the one to get tne order.

Make up your mind to GET IN AND WIN. The 
handsome automobile we are giving as first prize will 
be wonderful pay for twa months’ work. The other 
prizes will repay you well tor your time and efforts. 
Those who fail to win prizes will get cash commissions.

You Cannot 
Lose

Grand Capital Award
1927 Mode! Chevrolet Coach, Value $720

Purchased from and
at Highiaads Motor Co., 14th and in Sts.

SECOND CAPITAL PRIZE
$375 Combination Radiola and Orto phonic Victrol*. The latest model in 

both instruments, together in a beautifu 1 cabinet. Bought from and on display 
by the Dade City Furniture Company.

THIRD CAPITAL PRIZE
$200 Radiola. A  New and Very Seivicable Model in an attractive cabinet. 

Bought from and on display at Colema n & Ferguson Company.

FOURTH CAPITAL PRIZE
$100 Merchandise Order.

FIFTH CAPITAL PRIZE
$45 Elgm Wrist Watch, 15 jewel, 14-Karat White 

from and on display at the Square Jewelry Company.

OTHER PRIZES
Additional Prizes will be announc ed later. Everybody wins, 

missions for all who do not receive pri zes.

Gold Case. Bought

Cash com-

CONDITIONS APPLYING TO CAMPAIGN VOTE SCHEDULE

(Please Read Carefully)

1. This campaign, entered into for the 
purpose of increasing the circulation of 
the DADE CITY BANNER, will be in 
charge of a Campaign Manager and un 
der the supervision of three Campaign 
Judges, who will audit all records to see 
that all interested parties have complied 
with the rules governing the campaign 
and that a fair and accurate count is 
made of all votes submitted.

2. Any person, excepting BANNER 
employees and members o f their fam
ilies, is eligible to entry as a contestant 
in this campaign.

3. Votes will be given during: this 
campaign on all subscriptions to the

DADE CITY BANNER as follows: 
With each 6-months subscription,

3,000 Votes
With each 12-months 

tion, 10,000 Votes.
subscrip-

4. Every person who desires to do so 
may solicit subscriptions and give the 
votes accompanying each subscription 
to a friend or relative who is a contest
ant in this campaign. Provided, howev
er, that no votes may be transferred af
ter the subscriptions have been recorded 
with the Campaign Manager and. voting 
coupons are issued.

5. Votes cannot be purchased and will only 
be issued on subscriptions to THE BANNER, 
when accompanied by cash payment for the 
term o f the subscription.

6. Every contestant is an authorized agent of

this newspaper, and as such mty collect ooth 
new and renewal subscriptions.

7- It is understood ”md agreed that the con
testants are responsible for all money collect
ed and that they will remit such amounts in 
full at frequent intervals sr on demand to the 
Campaign Maiiagement.

8. The prizes will be awarded in the order in 
which they are listed when the Ca mpaign has 
been declared closed and a committee o f  three 
Judges, composed o f M. Williams, A- F. Price 
and H. M. Simmons have audited the records 
o f the campaign and completed the final count 
o f the Votes.

9. Any contestant entering into this cam
paign agrees to abide by the above conditions, 
with the understanding that if  they do not do 
so they will forfeit all rights to a prize or com
mission.

One Year— 10,000 Votes.
10,000 Votes for each additional year, new or renewal.
This schedule win remain unchanged throughout the 

campaign.
If you do not wish to enter the campaign yourself you 

should nominate some friend whom you would like to help win 
one of the handsome awards. Send us the coupon today, or 
bring it to the Campaign Headquarters in the May-Cleveland 
building.

Addres all Nominations and Communi
cations to

Campaign Manager
Dade City Banner

DacLê City, Florida
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THE STORY

Carpy of a - Ulli
gambler, in defense of ids wound*! partner, Dar* Traey, shows remarkable •kill tnd n «r«.

CHAPTER !I

Christie Fyler.
Whei the town of Sleepy Cat was 

throwing Its excited head over Its no 
less excited heels In a rapid growth, 
there were few qul retches along 
the Overland trail.

It was on one of the long, winding 
stretches of this trail, between Point 
o f Rocks and Sleepy Cat, one May 
morning nearly a year after the 
tragic affair at Bartoe’s place, that a 
mountain man, seated in a light but 
serviceable backboard supplied with 
a comfortable lazyback seat, and 
driving a team of rangy bay horses, 
was headed westward quite alore on 
the trail.

Wearing the long-gauntlet, soft 
buckskin gloves, the stout, broad- 
brimmed hat, and the knotted banda
na neckerchief of the seasoned deni
zen of the trail, he was comfortably 
dad ; In fact, his aspect at all points 
marked him ss one likely to bo at 
home In the inevitable emergencies 
of frontier life 

'  The horses slackening presently 
their lively pace aroused their driver 

kfjpm a reverie. Glancing up, he saw 
that he had reached the blMC of an 
Important crossing’ Jie horses were 
starting down-hill toward the bot
toms of th$ Crawling Stops wash.

Driving faster for a few minutes 
as he gained the creek bottom, John 
Selwood turned bU horses off the 
trail toward a growth of small trees 
on the border of the creek.

"fitting quite at his ease vlth the 
linen buckled about Ms left arm, as 
the horses turned into ths beaten 
path, his eye fell on a horeeahoe. He 
paused to see whether It belonged to 
Qoe ot his mules—that is, to one of 
the company mnlea He saw It did 
not; for these were of a particular 
style and make, easily identified by 
the practiced eye. He uesitated. de
bating whether It was worth while to 
add any insurance to luck by pickfns; 
the horseshoe up, whan his eye fell 
on an object lying on the road a few 
feet farther ahead.

It was a woman's shoe It was a 
high shoe, narrow and apparently 
of good quality. Ha drove closer. 
Reading the wagon tracks within 
range, he s*w that emigrants had 
camped for the night near at hand; 
the trail, swept by the shower, 
showed where their wagons had 
turned that morning into the road 
again. This shoe had evidently beet 
j-yted from one of the wagons, ?f 
tihlch there had been two. To Sel
wood It looked small and quite new. 
It was not unusual to see along the 
way articles of every description dla 
carded or lost from travelers* outfits. 
Worn boots and old Shoes were a com
mon sight, but this was something 
very different^—to Selwood, at least 
With his horses switching and stamp
ing at the files,* he tried to decide 
whether to pick up the horseshoe or 
the woman’s shoe.

“I've been picking up horseshoe 
luck ever sines I came to this coun
try,” be said to himself at length— 
“and it’s been rotten luck. TO take 
a chance on beating It.” So saying, 
he stepped down from the backboard, 
and picked up the woman's shoe. It 
bore Inspection well—and Selwood 
Inspected It critically. It was built to 
come well obov^ the ankle. It was 
fashioned Tor e high and slender In
step, and rs Selwood held It up, the 
more he looked at it ths better he 
like** it, km 0. he ended by lifting the 
box seat of his little wagon and 
throwing the shoe into it  Realizing

that it would ruin all his chances of 
luck thereafter to touch the horse
shoe. he spoke to the horses and 
started oc..

Driving Tnster as be gained the bot
tom land, he reached the approach 
to the ford, a quarter of a mile ahead, 
where he saw two canveeed wagons 
halted. One had made t f o r d  cross
ing. Just the top of the other wagon 
showed through the trees that lined 
the creek itself. Voices raised high 
in mule adjuration reached his ears. 
It was an ordinary sound and told 
him all of the story he needed to 
know—the second wagon was mired.

On the other side o f the creek 
stood the wagon that 'iad made the 
crossing safely. The teem had been 
unhitched and two men, doubling tLia 
team with that of* the mired wagon, 
were working In the water.

Selwood. watching from the buek- 
board, had no need to speculate as to 
what the probable outcome of theee 
efforts would be. The men were ob

viously novices ak l£elr JoP and Tn sll 
likelihood unacquainted with the par
ticular danger of the ford they had 
attempted. Selwood speks to his 
horses and, moving closer to the 
scene, halted them on the creek bask. 
The men in the creek were too busy 
to notice him until he called out

At the sound of a voice both looked 
up surprised. Laconic greetings ex
changed, the older of the two men 
waded across the sandy bottom at 
Selwood’s suggestion to speak to him. 
While he discussed with Selwood the 
awkward predicament In which he was 
caught. Selwood looked him closely 
over. He was a man of forty-flve or 
fifty years; Selwood saw Ids longish 
thin hair was streaked with gray, as 
was his still thinner beard—trimmed, 
apparently, for sidewhlskers, but neg
lected during the exigencies of trav
el. His face was very thin, and this 
accentuated his features. His eyes 
were large, dark, end hollow; natur
ally bright, they were unnaturally so 
now in his excitement His mouth 
was rather large, and his teeth, seem
ing thin also and spread rather wide 
apart, showed prominency when he 
smiled, as he was doing now—talking 
rapidly and apologetically to Selwood, 
who had already got down from the 
backboard and was looking not very 
hopefully, as he listened, toward the 
wagon !n the treacherous ford.

“You'd have saved time by going 
half a mile higher up,1* commented 
Selwood after he had heard the story. 
“All the freighting outfits go there

>• At! Right When It's Dry 
Enough.**

for the roc* bottom. This is all right 
whvn It's dry enough. It's a mean 
place after a shower. And If you don't 
get that lead team out of that sand 
pretty quick, you're Uabie not to gee 
them out at alL“

“What should you do, stranger?” 
asked the settler, apparently realizing 
that the buck board man knew more 
than he knew about the situation.

For answer. Selwood t-poke sharply 
to the teamster, an eves grown boy. 
who was geeing and hawir-g the pole 
iearn with the 3oie effcct of setting 
the fore wheels of the wagon deeper 
Into the sand. “Drop your lines where 
you are,** cried Selwood, “and get 
that lead team ashore. Don’t yen see 
the near horse is going down?” 

Perceiving the awkwardness and 
stupidity of the yoang fellow. Sel
wood, not waiting to see his order 
executed, walked into the creek and, 
followed by the settler, splashed 
across to where, straggling to free 
their feet, the head horses were 
fiouadering. Hastening to their heels, 
Selwood unhooked the singletrees, 
threw them over the backs of the 
frightened horses, and. slapping them 
by turns smartly on the haunches, 
got them, splashing and struggling, 
ashore. Then bidding the teamster 
follow, he recroased the creek, turned 
up the seat of his buckboard. took 
oat, hand over hand, a length of 
heavy -iialn, passed it to the team
ster to carry over, and, unhooking hi* 
own team, walked behind them, dou
bletree In one hand and reins in the 
other, acroas the creek, it  was the 
work of but few minutes to fasten 
one end of the chain to the tongue 
of the stalled wagon and give direc
tions to the two men as to where to 
stand and what to do. The settler 
was put with the team still hitched 
to the wagon. From the end of the 
wagon tongue the chain drawn taut 
reached ashore, where, on the sandy 
approach to the ford, Selwood had 
hooked his own team into the chain 

it between them, had

hooked the rescued team to the 
chain’s end.

With everything ready, 8elwood 
gave final instructions. “Now if your 
king-bolt holds,** he said, “we'll yank 
that wagon out; if  it gives, you'll 
have to wait till yeu can rig another 
—there's a freighting ontflt coming 
along about two h^urs behind—now 
everybody—all together P

Selwood loored a stentorian yell; 
the six horses galvanized by the 
shock, bent to the Job. The boy 
lashed with his Hues and the settler 
shouted. The mired wagon creaked 
violently, groat ed. and with the 
wheels ploughing through the grip
ping sand moved uncertainly. A fresh 
roar from Selwood signalized the suc
cess and spurred the horses to re
newed efforts; and the partly re
leased wagon, plunging ahead, wss 
Jerked and rattled ungraciously 
through the sullen quicksand and up 
the ford approach to dry land.

The emigrant turned to his rescuer 
with a Joyful breath of relief. "Stran
ger" ho exclaimed, “that's a big lift I 
My name's Fyler—-what's yoursT" he 
asked, holding cut his hand.

His benefactor was taciturn. He 
took the extended hand, but without 
enthusiasm. aThst*s not the first time 
Tve helped pull s wagon out of that 
hole,” he said good-naturedly; “It 
probably won’t be the last. I had to 
be pulled out of there once, myself; 
nobody uses this ford that knows it. 
Where you headed for?"

“Sleepy Cat Where you bound?"
“Looks as If the whole United 

States is heading for Sleepy Cat. Give 
me a hand with that buckboard. boy, 
and Hi be moving.'* The three men 
pulled the buckboard across the creek 
without difficulty, helped Selwood to 
hitch bis team and put back his 
chain. Seiw*fc>d explained in answer 
to pointed questions that he was in 
the freighting business and looked 
after the Russell and Wentworth out
fits through the mountains. Fyle*\ In 
tarn, said he was taking some mer
chandise out to open a store in Sleepy 
Cat

Selwood, answering laconically a 
rapid flow of queetioaa, was glad to 
be ready to drive ot*. He gathered 
his reins to step Into the buckboard. 
As he lifted his foot, with one hand 
on the dash and fee other on the seat, 
to do so, his eyes fan on Fyler’* first 
wagon, staading twenty yards away. 
The canvas opening at the hind end 
was parted and to his great surptlss 
he ssw that at the moment it framed 
the face o f a girl of eighteen or twen
ty years. She did net see Selwood, 
sad he stood motlgsdess, staring at 
the unexpected sight

She was bareheaded, with her hair 
parted In the middle and drawn 
plainly over her temples. On her neck 
a simple kerchlef rested loosely shove 
a simple dress. Women-folk were 
net uncommon tn emigrant trains; ln> 
deed, they were the rule. Yet Selwood 
paused as if petrified at the ordinary 
s i^ t  Unluckily for him. his horses, 

tn the situation, 
at their bhs and tried te 

start. More even then fee clear >t>- 
file had promised was revealed in tbs 
full face; it was mere girlhood—sim
plicity and frank I— peace—but It 
made Selwood catch his breath.

When her eyes fell on Selwood she 
looked rather quickly away and the 
parted canvas flap softly dosed. Sel
wood stepped gingerly up into the 
buckboard and settled himself in his 
seat. The Impatient horses leaped 
ahead. He did not attempt to look 
back.

Selwood reached Sleepy Cat late 
that night Hlz fired team headed 
with cut guiding hand tor the Russell 
and Wentworth horse barn.

■eiwood threw his reins to a wait
ing hostler. Hs got stiffly down after 
his long ride, tipped ap the lazy-back 
seat, took out and staffed into a side 
pocket o f his coat a the good-tuck 
girl's shoe, and walked forward. As 
he passed the open door of the office 
be saw the bare boss, McAlpin, in con
fab with a little woman sitting In the 
chair at the desk. Near them, listen
ing. stood an overgrown boy of twen
ty. The woman was talking earnestly 
and rapfily. Selwood was hungry, 
dust-covered, and tired, and without 
speaking to McAlptn be passed out 
through the gangway doors and start
ed for his room at Doctor Carpy*s 
hotel.

McAlpfn In the barn office stood pro
foundly attentive to the story of the 
little woman sitting at the desk, with 
a handkerchief, much knotted, in her 
hands and with great trouble ex
pressed In her tear-stained eyes.

The barn boss was plainly interest
ed in the tale the strange woman was 
pouring into his ear. Of the men that 
profess they have no time to listen 
to other people’s troubles, James Mc
Alpin never was one. He had almost 
a morbid flair for other people’s trou
bles; and the worse they were the 
more he—I ought not to say enjoyed 
them—but the more closely they held 
him. He had come from far across 
the sea and crossed forbidding deserts 
to reach the Great American West 
penniless but thrifty, and fortified 
with the resolve to weep with the 
weepers and rejoice with the glad. As 
a Scotsman, nature had fitted him for 
the difficult role o f being all things 
to all men, and as he listened In the 
stuffy, strong-smelling, cluttered-up 
little office of the big division barn of 
the Russell and Wentworth Freighting 
company—the first barn, by the way, 
ever ouilt in Sleepy Cat—as he looked 
from the little wisp of a woman, weep
ing and pouring cftit her woes before 
him, to the husky, overgrown twenty- 
year-oid son at her side—sheepish 
now and hang-dog in looks—McAlpin 
felt that in coolness and confidence 
la himself he was pretty nearly master 
at the situation; and he looked his 
part.

“What's that, Mrs. McCracken r  he 
demanded, suddenly eyeing the 
woman, and throwing more emphasis 
Into the v. ords as he repeated the 
sharp question purely fer effect 
“What’s that you say? Moses was 
gambling? Why. no! I couldn't say 
the boy was gambling when he lost 
that money. If it’s gambling, two men 
have got to have a chance—don’t you 
know that, Mrs. McCracken ?“  Mc- 
AJpin spoke _ast, because Mrs. Mc
Cracken herself had hardly checked 
her owa sorrowful tale In the inter
val ; she was, in fact, though weighing 
under ninety pounds, the first woman 
he had Pver met that could talk faster 
than he could. “That boy didn’t have 
a chance," insisted McAlpin, *‘he was 
Just plain robbed—that's what I call 
It, robbed. Was the six hundred all 
the money you had, Mrs. McCracken?"

“Every cent In the —orld,” wept the 
woman, “and Moses knew better than 
to go near a gambling house.'*

As a distributing point for a wide
spread mountain territory, Sleepy Cat 
even at this time boasted trading and 
supply houses out of all proportion In 
else and Importance to Its population, 
and these btores, w?th frontier disre
gard of fire hazard, were housed 
mostly in one long block. In that 
block could be found the widely 
known eetabllriiment of John Cole— 
the tall, spare brother of the town 
blacksmith; the long, rambling store 
of Alexis Roubidoux, the French trad
er, with nearly all the business of the 
Gun lock and the Falling Wail reser
vations—Roubidoux with the squaw 
wife, the browu toupee, the *rray 
glass eye. and the dyed mustache and 
gr»atee.

In this row, too, were the Klck- 
busch brothers, Chris and Otto—big 
men with bristling mustaches and 
perspiring foreheads, always hustling, 
always sweating — who controlled 
most o f the supply business from the 
mining camps at Horse Head and 
Thief River, north and south. Last 
of all In that block was the mas 
whom nobody knew, not even his own 
clerks. Van Tambei, the silent Dutch 
trader, tall as a Pomeranian, ungain
ly as a Hollander—the man w'no 
heard ay and said nothing. He bad 
die Mormon trade.

A riot of celebration had bsen 
looped on the great day te greet the 
advance guard o f the corcdup railroad. 
The pioneers zad adventurers within 
a radius o f two hundred miles bad 
congregated tn their plcturesqueneps 
to de the occasion konor.

Patiently, McAlpin waited again for 
Moses* story of how that morning his 
mother had given him six hundred 
dollars te pay for and bring back the 
team of mulea Moses, on his way. 
had met an entertaining man who 
had come from the same town in lows 
as the McCrackens—at this point 
McAlpin ground his teeth. The man 
had volunteered to go with bint to 
help bring back the team. He had 
offered. Incidentally, to *how Moses 
where the ssw round-honse was to 
be built. They had stored  in at aa 
Interesting place where different 
games were being played, and Moses. 
In earnest and repeated endeavor to 
pick the right one o f three cards, had 
gradually wagered and finally lost the 
six hundred.

McAlpin had already heard the 
story once; but It was his custom. If 
he could manage It, to beer a particu
larly harrowing tale twice. He lis
tened to the second recital with the 
same sharp ejaculations, the same 
screwing and twisting o f his features 
and his heels, and the same angry 
Jerking of his head, with which he 
had absorbed Moses* story the fijfst 
time.

“Now TO tell you,” he *aid dom
ineeringly and to cut off further dis
cussion. T il  go with you to where 
they took your money and see what 
can fefi done.”

Calling a hostler front, McAlpin, 
with Moses, walked rapidly down the 
ragged highway that was to serve as 
Sleepy Cat's principal street. In the 
direction ol what was already known 
as the River quarter, which had 
gained an evil precedence in mountain 
story as the resort o f hard men and 
scenes of violence.

McAlpin bad a very definite Idea 
of the general direction in which 
Moses had parted with his money, 
and took him directly down toward 
the river, talking and gesticulating ns 
fast as he walked. Reaching the sus
pected district, McAlpin slowed and 
pointed from a conservative distance 
to one disreputable Joint a:ter 
another, asking his companion 
whether this or that place looked like 
the one he had been taken Into.

Moses, confident at first, found him
self hazy when It came to Identifying 
the precise scene of his disaster. 
With his guide he walked dear to the 
camping-grounds without success, and 
McAlpin, on the way back to the sta
ble, was growing very impatient when 
Moses, of a sudden, stopped his com
panion and pointed to a man Just 
going ’nto a large and quite preten
tious frame saloon.

“ That's the fellow”  he exclaimed 
eagerly.

“What fellow T
“Just going la there—he dealt the 

cards. And that's the placer whis
pered Moses with excitement

McAlpin looked at the place point
ed out and turned a hard stare on 
his companion. “Man alive r* he 
cried, “what kinJT of a fool are "ou 
to pick out the worst place *tween St 
Joe and Sacramento to leave yonr 
money In? Come along to the bam I”

“Ain’t you going to talk to ’lm, as 
you said you would?" asked Moses 
timidly, but dreading to face his 
mother again.

“Talk in there?" echoed McAlpin 
scornfully. ‘ ‘Do I want to get 
knifed? Not yet. Come along. You’re 
lacky you didn't get knocked on the

head and thrown into the rivet 
That's Bunty Bartoe’s place."

McAlpin returned to the barn out 
of humor. He wasted little time, 
when he got back to the office, in ex
plaining things but, leaving Moses to 
take the brunt of the storm, became 
very buay with some mules Just being 
brought Into the barn by teamsters 
putting them up for the night It 
was nearly supper time, too, and M o 
Alpln, to avoid further discussion la 
the office, dodged out the back way 
for something to eijt A hearty meal 
restored pretty well his naturally 
placid outlook on life, but when he 
got back to the bam this was upset 
again by the spectacle o f Mrs, M o 
Cradkeu sitting alone in the twilight 
of the rough office, silent and woe* 
begone. Another long talk resulted is 
an opening o f Ms heart again, and 
ended in his telling her to go get her 
supper and come back. He would see, 
meantime, whether something mor» 
might be done.

“If only my poor brother Williait 
—William Pardaloe—%was herey Mr. 
McAlpin—he'd make these thieves 
hunt their holes," scbbtd Mm M o 
Oracken. T d  not have to ask nobody 
for hplp If I had William."

“Well, 1# William, whoever he is, 
was here, Mrs. McCracken," retorted 
McAlpin tartly, “he could have ths 
Job for all of me!"

Mrs. McCracken could eat no sup. 
per, but she spent thirty minutes 
back in camp weeping, and then rose 
to a resolution of her :rwn. With 
Moses as a guide she rest.ved %o seek 
the men that had robbed 'loses—and 
did so.

Naturally, she got scs; t recogni
tion, and was hardly giv< i time to 
Introduce herself and tell -.nr story, 
before Moses was thrown ’ >dlly Into 
the street and Mrs. McCn»ck*u was 
stronriy urged, under threat o* ar- 
rest, out after him. Neither storms 
nor tears availed; the two arguments 
that had always subdued her dead 
husband had no weight in the River 
quarter.

Baffled and disheartened, she re
turned with her son to poster McAlpin 
and, haring cornered him, toid of the 
fresh indignities she had suffered Is 
her efforts to reclaim her own.

To her surr^se, the bam bos* waa 
angry at her. Re told her flatly aha 
had disobey 1 his orders, rained 
everything; and on this the two 
Joined issue.

It was In the very midst o f their 
antmeted discussion that a weO-eet, 
leisurely man walked unobtrusively 
into the office. This was John Lefe- 
ver, head w tgjo  boss for Ruses 11 and 
Wemtvrorth, Jest In with a long string 
of wagons, west-bound. With feet of 
small els* and notwithstanding the 
largeness of his frame, Lefever 
walked gingerly and with hardly any 
noiea He carried In his hand a long 
whip; this he placed in the rack 
quietly tn order that he might 
lose nothing o f the talk fotng on be
hind him; and, to emphasise his os
tensible Indifference to the subject 
matter, he whistled softly to himself 
as he Angered the other whips In 
the rack and, having selected one to 
try out. turned slowly around, the 
prey to curiosity, to see what man
ner of person was matching Jim Mc
Alpin tor once te fast talking. Hav
ing satisfied himself on this point by 
a brief glance, Lefever started for the 
door lead’ng into the stable.

MeAIpin. pressed for help and still 
Indignant at Mrs. McCracken's new 
story, was not minded to let him es
cape. He darted between the big 
fellow and the door. “No—stop, John, 
look here a mlnuta I want you to 
henr this!"

Lefever saw there was no escape, 
and he was forced te hear the whole

“No I He Won't Qet Angry."

story. “Well." he asked, at the con 
elusion, “what are you going to do 
about it?"

“Wh-.t can I do? It*s Bunty Bar
ton’s place, John. Can I afford to get 
dumped into the river?"

Lefever, as if disclaiming peraonai 
responsibility. mov*d out into the 
bam. But McAlpin hung on to him. 
Then Lefever said something, what
ever it was. In a low tone that caused 
McAlpin to lower his tone. A whis
pered conference followed. “Do you 
think it would be all right to ask 
him. John?*’ urged McAlpin, as Le
fever turned to get away.

‘Tf he doesn't want to do ft, he 
won’t do it, will be?” snapped Le
fever.

“Would he get angry with me ask
ing him, d'y’ think?*’ called McAlpin 
after his retreating friend.

“If he does HI get your Job. won’t  
I? No I He won’t get angry."

Lefever was half way down to iha 
stalK McAlpin stopped long enough 
a the office door to toll the “Mrs.* 
and Moses to bide—speaking sternly 
to Moses. Then grabbing his cap ha 
hustled Into the street*

Head down, and only glancing, 
without lifting it. from onder the 
short visor of his cap at the met* in 
twos and threes and scattered groups 
—teamsters, emigrants, frontiersmen, 
adventurers—that loitered in the 
--pen spaces or moved aimlessly 
along the middle o f the street, McAl
pin made straight up the hill above 
the River quarter toward a largs 
frame Structure set seme fifty feet 
back from the street below the brow 
of the hill and isolated. A broad sign, 
high above the large double doors o f 
the building—thrown wide open now 
—reading 'John Selwaod. Gambler,** 
left no doubt as to tl*e nature of th» 
owner’s business.

David Tracy—the old "partner,* 
afterward so seriously wounded— 
whom Selwood had originally set m» 
In the establishment, had been given 
carte blanche—and used It—In spend- 
log money to make his gambling haU 
a western place to be talked about.

With Tracy disabled, young Sel
wood hi. • assumed entire responsi
bility for the place. And as a further 
defiance to any aggrieved enemies o f 
the Sanger-Boyd following, Selwood** 
name, at Tracy’s behest though 
s^alnst Selwood’s wishes, had beea 
conspicuously placed above the doors.

Selwood’s was known from the Mis
souri river almost to the Sierras aa 
an exceptional place and one o f re
pute—where there was no saloon »nd 
no disreputable adjunct and njrne 
near it; where no one waa asked to 
play, and *-here no limit was placed 
"*» Use player.

(Continued next Tuesday)
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at the Fair!

Fort Dade, Jan. 2L—  Mrs. C. C. 
Walker was a visitor o f  Mrs. Lewie 
Moore Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs, G. M. Ferrel and fam
ily left for Karo. Ga., where Mr, Fer
re! experts to farm. Their many 
friends regr?t to lose such fine peo
ple, but hope them much success in 
their new home.

Mr. J. T. Bruce is ha-rug his land 
cleared on Hay Pond and Is planning; 
to build a house in the near future.

Mrs. Henry Eiland was the guest ef  
Mrs. Claude Revels Wednesday.

Friends o f Mrs. Lewis Moore regret  
to know she is sick and hope she wiS 
recover soon.

Mrs. Claude Revels and baby are! 
Mrs. Ida Bates spent Friday with Mrs. 
Jack Hayward.

Berton Tucker spent the week end 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Tucker.

NOTICE TO CREOITORS

In the C ounty Judgr»> C ourt o f  l*aaco 
County, State o f  F lorida . S itting  as 
a C ourt o f  Probate.

In  R e E state o f  M arry M. M artin:
N otice  ia hereby g iven  that I, Derth** 

Martin, have been appointed E xecu tr ix  
o f  the estate o f  H arry M. Martin, d e - 
ceased, and notice  is hereby g iven  to  
-dl cred itors, legatees, distributee*. »nrf 
.11 persona ha vin g  claim  or dem aad 

a ga in st the estate o f  H arry  M. M artin, 
deceased, are required to present th* 
s a n e  to the C ounty Judge o f  P asco  
County. F lorida , at his o ff ic e  in the 
C ou rt House o f  P asco County, in D ade 
City. F lorida , w ithin tw elve m onths 
from  the date o f  this notice.

January 18. 1927.
T l-1 8  3-15 784 BBRJTHA MARTIN:

NOTICE FOB

I *  C ircu it Court, Sixth Judicia l C lr - 
eiait, P asco Coub*j , State o f  F lo r id*.
NOTICE IS H E R E B Y  GIVEN, T h at 

Mrs. F lo y  R. W a lk er  purchaser o f  T ax
C ertifica te  No. 115 dated the 3rd d a y  
o f  Ju ly  A. D. 1899 haa filed  said ce r 
t if ica te  sn m y o ffice , and has m ade 
a pplication  fo r  tax deed to  issue !u 
accordan ce  w ith  law. Said eerttllcat*  
em braces the fo l lo w in g  described p ro 
perty. situated in P  aco county, F lo r 
ida. t o - w i f  SWVi N W H  o f  SE>4. 
Section 30. T ow n sh ip  24 South. R a n ge 
17 East.

The said land b e in g  assessed at the 
date  o f  the issuance o f  said ce r t ifi
cate in the nam e o f  J. M. Hay. Cnlesa 
said ce r t ifica te  shall be redeem ed a c
cord in g  to law . tax deed w ill Issue 
thereon on  the 31st day o f  D ecem ber 
A  D. 1918.

IN TESTIM ON Y W H E R E O F . I have 
hereu nto set m y hand and o ff ic ia l sea l 
a t D ade City, th is  27th day o f  N ovem 
ber A. D. 1926.
(Seal) A. J. BURNSIDE,

C lerk  C ircu it Court. 
Pa&co C ounty F lo r id a  

T 11-ffc 2-J8 748
b i d s  w a > « r a )

T h e B oard o f  County Com m issioners 
o f  P asco  Co n .y . F lorida , w ill rece iv e  
bids up to  noon the F irst M onday in 
F ebruary, 1327. fo r  Jan itor fo r  the 
C ourt H ouse fo r  the y ear 1»27.

G iven under m y hand at Dade City. 
F lor ida , this 4th day o f  January, 1927 

B. A. THOMAS. 
A T T E S T : Chairm an.
A. J BURNSIDE., Clerk.
(S E A L )

F l-1 4  2-4 718
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K O T IG E  O F  PFBL.ICATIO H

t fo t lc e  o t  Claim  U nder Section  2372, R. 
S., a* Am ended b y  the A ct o f  January  
27. *922.

H alted States L and O ffice , G ainesville. 
F lor ida , January  18. 1927.
N OTICE is hereby  ghven that the In - 

* rw n -D a y  L um ber Com pany, transferee  
• f  Catherine Page, has filed  in this o f 
f i c e  its app lication  under Section  2372, 
R ev ise d  Statutes, as am ended by  the 
Juot o f  January  27, 2921, fo r  SE«4 S W fc 
S ection  30. T. 34 S., R  20 S ., N R ’*  
S W b i  See. 28. T. 21 3., R. 21 E., SE% 
SB  -4 Sec. 2, T. i i  S.. R. 21 E .t and N E *  
BB %  Sec. 2. T. 2* S.. R  86 E.. Tal. M*r.. 
F lor id a , and that the sam e has been 
a llo w e d  b y  the S ecretary  o f  the In ter
io r . Serial N a  €20683.

A il persons cla im in g  the land ad- 
▼a^aely o r  d es ir in g  to  sh ow  It to  be 
m ineral in ch a ra cter w ill be a llow ed 
u n til M arch IS. 1927. to  file  In th is o f 
f i c e  their ob jec tion s  to  the issuance o f  
**»«*nt under the a foresaid  application .

G EO RG E C. CROM. 2T-F1-26 2-25 lOt 789 R eg ister.
JfCTlCUB OF SHERIFF’S SAU?

N otice  is hereby  g iven  that under and 
b y  v irtu e  o f  an execution  issued out o f  
th e  C ircu it C ourt o f  P asco County. 
F lor ida , dated January 11, 1927, in  a

certain  cause therein  pen '' ng w herein  
F lorida  T elep hone C orpora  on, a  c o r 
poration . Is p la in tiff, and F ra n k  Yan- 
aros is  defendant, I have lev ied  on  a ll 
the ■ lght, t itle  and in terest o f  the d e 
fendant in  the fo l lo w in g  described  p ro 
perty. and betw een  the hours o f  11:00 
o 'c lo ck  A. M. and 2:00 o ’c lo ck  P. M., on 
F ebruary  1fS7, a t  the w est fr o n t  d o c?  
o f  the C ourt H ouse in D ade C ity, F lo r 
ida, I  w ill o f fe r  fo r  sa le  a t pu blic o u t
cry" and w ill s-ell the said in terest o f  
said defendant in the fo l lo w in g  de
scribed property, to -w it :
1 only, 2 4 - ft  Lunch  cou n ter v l t  
12 on ly  W . E. stools.
4 dozen Cane Beat ctaafrs.
2 dozen f 4 .*  64 ta ble  cloths.
4 dozen 44^± 44 table tops.
10 dozen  1 !  i  18 I. H. Napkins. 
t»-6 d szen  S u g s f  d ish ea  
• dozen saft and pep per shakers.
5 dozen  knives.
5 dozen  fo r k a
1 dozen oy ste r  fork s.
5 dozen teaspoons.
5 dozen 9 -in. B. B. P lates.
5 dozen 7-in. B. B. plates.
1 dozen 6-tn. B. B. oatm eal bow ls.
S dozen 5 -In B. B. soup bow ls.
€ dozen B. B. bu tter chips.
5 dozen dessert spoons 
5 dozen W . H. B lue B a t 'i  cu p s and eau- 

ce ra
5 dozen V eg . bakers. B. B.

3 dozen ?4-oz Indlv. cream  pitchers.
5 dozen fr u it  saucers.
2 dozen 7 - ia  B. B. dishes.
1% dozen  10 *4 -In. dishes.
1 dozen 12% -in. d ish ea  
hi dozen  S-os. C. cream s.
1 on ly  4-gaL c o f fe e  urn.
8 dozen  L T. glasses.
18 dozen w ater  tum blers.
2 o n ly  12 x  18 B pans.
1 on ly  S. B. range.
1 o n ly  3 0 -fi. N. P. H. ralL 
10 dozen I. H. napkins.
1 dozen & S. steak  ks !v «a .
6 on ly  4-g a l. urn b ag a
1 doaen sherbet g la sse a  
1 d o s e c  w a ist aprils.

*»<v ên 7 % -in. co o k 's  cap*. 
y* do^en w aitress aprons.
%  d o se s  A lum , ca k e  covers .
’  o n lv  -.tock pot.
1 o n ly  R st. Pans 17 x  25.

Ii o n ly  C hinese strainers.
2 o n ly  10-in. F. M. F ry  basket a  

11 o n ly  17 x  7 F ry er  and b ask eta  
1 on ly  m ayonnaise whip.
1% dozen pie pans.
1 o n ly  fru it  si leer.
1 on ly  fo o d  chopper.
3 on ly , napkin  h o ld era
2 on ly. 4 -ga l. urn  r ln g a
1 Ice b o x
2 k itcn en  ta b lea  
1 exhaust fan.
1 lo t  c o o k in g  utensils.

2 e le c tr ic  fans 
12 d in in g  ta b lea  
10 dozen  nam e napk ina  
1 c ig a r  sh ow  case.
1 re liab le  safe.
1 side board.
1 w ater  coo ler. .
4 hat ra ilings.
1 w a ll c lock .
1 typew riter.
1 M agestic ra n g a  

T he above  m entioned quantities be
in g  estim ated b y  the o f f ic e r  le v y in g  
the w rit.

1  W . HUDSON. 
T l-2 5  8-1 2t 777 Sheriff.

“It Pays to Advertise"
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•3* Al. House was Heading for the +

* Treasure Chest +
4* Treasure Chest Room +
❖ at th e  Fair! + W E L C O M E !  

Fair Visitors
Rex&ll Birthday Sale 

Through Month of February 
With Special Prices 

On All 
Rexall Preparations

Touchton Drug Company
“ PASCO COUNTY’S LEADING DRUG STORE”

Fred L. Touchton, Mgr. Photic 109

T’S “ show-off”  week for Pasco County. A week in which we
0 1 2  C j  •

exhibit the best products of t*ur fruitful soil; the evidences of ag

ricultural and breeding efficiency; a week in which we manifest our

industrial progress and enterprise; a week in which every citizen
hi

may throw out his chest with pride and proclaim, “ I am from Pas
co County!”

w w w w
I

It is also a gala week of fun, frivolity and feteing where gath

er all the country-side in the spirit of neighborliness and communi

ty pride. An occasion in which surely you want to participate, pat

ronize and play. Come and bring all the folks, including the little

Clearance Sale
Ten Days Only

During this sale drastic redactions have been made on 
special purchases, ovar-stocka and odd lota 

'  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  *'

JUST A FEW OF OUR PRICES
Galvanized Wash Tub Ho. 2 only___________69c
White Enamel Basin only ____________________  29c
Swan Crepe Tissue Toilet Paper, six for_______  25c
White Eciuoel Dish ran........ .......... ..................  69c
Aluminum Pudding Pan only____ ____________ 9c
Hercules, Jr., Spark Plug, 2 for_______________  28c
Galvanized Pails, No. 12, only___ ____________  23c

Meny Other Bargains 
Hse for Yourself

TREIBER & OTTO

ones.

u m v w

We are backing the Fair as we have backed every worthy en

terprise of Pasco County for the last 37 years.

- w w - w ,

I Bank of Pasco County
Dr.1 L. A  B1ZE, President 

A  F. PRICE, Vice-President LAURA SPENCER PORTER, Cashier
ASSETS OVER ONE MILLION DOLLARS

VISITORS WELCOME
And at the Dade City Restaurant you will 

find Good Home Cooking 
waiting for you.

Dade City Restaurant
Under New Management

BLUE BUS LINE
Leave DADE CITY DAILY 11-40 A. M. for 
OCALA, GAINESVILLE, JACKSONVILLE. 
For OCALA via LEESBURG 5:40 P. M. 

Leave 1.0:00 A . M. and 4:10 P. M. for 
TAMPA, ST. PETERSBURG.

+  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  «-! ' j
•5* L, it Money or Liherty Bonds in *5* j ] 
*  the TREASURE CHEST in the +  M

: CHEVROLET I
b  Tent at the Fair ? ♦  J J,

+  *i* 4* -** *i* *!• •*■• •{• *J* *1* v-
I will meet you in the

Treasure Chest
I Room at the Fair!
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